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Trinity, Flood
WatersDrop
By TheAssociated Frees

The deathtoll roseto four todayin a destructiveflood on
the upperTrinity river watershedwhich gave promise of
subsiding if no additional heavyrains falL

unidentified 'foundat the Gar-
land
- --Theipedy.ofan manwas

road'crossing of White-Roc- k creek in Dallas while res-
cue workers and searchersmoved into the flooded areato
appraisedamage left by the
highestwater in many years.

The Trinity river at Dallas
reached creit of 43.43 feet at 2 a.
m. and at 7 a. m. It had receded to
41 feet and was falling: (lowly.
Weather observers did not antici-
pate a new crest unless additional
rain falls north, of Dallas.

Thousands of acre of rich
farm land were badly eroded and
crops covered by torrentsof rain
falling principally northwestand
northeastof Dallas. Hundredsof
families were forcedoat of their1
homes In the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth

In the Kerrvllle area, far to the
southwest, a short hailstorm yes-
terday caused considerable dam-
age. Some livestock loss was ex-

pected from the brief, battering;
storm that knocked out windows
and pounded roofs with wind-drive- n

stones the size of walnuts.
Greatestdamage, however, was

In North Texas, Rains considered
beneficial had fallen over much of
the state.

Fort Worth reported the west
fork of the Trinity was receding
andsome families northwestof the
cfty were returning to their homes.
Estimates oftotal damage were
placed at fl,000,00f. Cleanlng-u-p

was tinder way on the north side

ChineseRescue
m

7,000 Britons
" CHIJNGrBnNG.rAt',2rtAthin68eforceswhich re
captured oil centerof Yanangyaungsaved7,000 encircled..
British troops and100 supply trucks in the first allied vic-
tory Burma, armyspokesmansaidtoday.

After rescuing the the Chinesefought wfrh "their.
aiuesunaerisrrasnoommanaanaarovewree mixes boulsjw.
lYaaangyaung through the rubble of burned oil wells to

U. S. Bombers

FerriedTo
British Bases
By the Associated Press

United States warplanes, now
blasting the axis on many fronts,
are already being ferried to Brit-
ish operational bases to join in the
RAFs great aerial offensive
againstthe continent, authoritative
sources reported today.

At the same time, a British
spokesman disclosed that Prime
Minister Winston Churchill has ap-

proved a plan to organize a com
bined operations staff, Unking
Britain's army, navy and air force
into a single gtgantlo combatteam.

The move to coordinate the
three BrIUsh fighting services
perhapsas a prelude to an allied
Invasion of Europe

Gen. George C. Marshall, U. S.
chief of staff, and Harry Hopkins,
President Itoosevelfs representa-
tive, with British Military and po-

litical leaders.
London observers said they ex-

pectedto see the red, white and
blue Insignia of V. S. army
bombersIn the sky anyday now,
aadthe London Dally Sketch de-

clared!
"Soon at airdromes all over Brit-

ain there will be gathered the
force of planes that will make this
country the world's greatest air
base. . . hundredsof United States
aircraft slant bombers, medium
bombers and diva bombers flown
by American air crews."

Other developments
Sea warfare A Berlin radio

broadcastassertedthat more than
2,000,000 tons of shipping had been
sunk by axis submarines operating
off the American Atlantio and Pa-olf- lo

coastsin the last threeweeks.
(Note! This figure Is far in excess
of losses disclosed by the United
States.)

' Vichy crisis Admiral Jean Dar--
lan, commander of all France's
armed forces, told his fighting men

(See BOMBEBS, Page 8, CeL 8)

GasTankerCreiman
Visits Home
JackDabney, who is a crewman

on a gasoline tanker, plying be
tween Texas and New York ports,
M here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W, Dabney.

"The submarine war is plenty
teugh these days," asserts Dab--
er, "Mt .so far we've been

of the city. Nineteenpersons were
arrestedforJootlng.

It wasestimatedthat from S

000 to 23,060acresof Dallas ceun-it- 's

richest farm land was raider
water.

the

in an
British,

Here

Dallas County Engineer R. H.
Cllnger said he believed 21 major
bridges had beenlost.

More than 1,000 families win
need assistancebecause of the
flood, greatestla.the Dajlaa-Fo-rt

Worth region since 1808, when
tte Trinity, without the levees
which now wall It la aroundDal-
las, reachedSCO feet, taking five
lives and causingfIJBQOfiQO dam-
age.
The body of C. L. Phelps,82, a

Rockwall farmer, was found yes-
terday,caughtagainst,afence near
highway 67 betweenGarland and
Rowlett A negro woman, Vivian
Haskett, 25, drowned near Dallas.
Charlie Cowherd, Collin county
farmer, was found in a tree near
his home.

Four railroad lines from Dallas
were temporarily blocked. The
Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as north, the
SantaFa to Farts, the Cotton Belt
east and the Rock Island to Fort
Worth were under water. Many
highways were dosed.

I wmen tne torcnnaa, oeenap--
plied.

Severe fighting with the--Jef- f-

anese suu is in progress, tae
spokesman said.

The Chinese, commanded by U.
8. Lieut. Gen. JosephW. BUllweU,
moved Into the BrIUsh sector at
the request of their allies' high
command, the spokesmanadded.

The fury of the Burma fighting
continued unabated throughout
last week and fiercer battles are
expected,the army spokesman said.
The morale of the Chinese forces,
who havefought for a month with
glaring ar Inferiority, was said to
be high.

(Recaptureof Tenangyaungby
Chinese troops operatingwith Brit-
ish armored units was confirmed
todayby a British communique is
sued at New Delhi. It was the
first allied victory In the Burma
campaign.

(Chinese forces were said to be
in complete occupationof Tenang-yaun- g,

center of a rich oil pool
where the BrIUsh destroyed 0,000
wells to prevent their falling Into
the hands of the invader.

Warto Greeting
Given Dallasites

The weather was chilly, but
words of greetingwere warmTues-
day morning, as more than 60
business leadersof Dallas stopped
for an hour In Big Springon their
41st annual goodwill tour.

It wasn't the 'first time Dallas-
ites have included Big Spring on
their jaunts over Texas, and there
was an enthuslastlo
at the corner of Third and Mala.
The men from Dallasare riding a
"Victory Special" train this year,
and thecity's part in the war .ef-

fort is emphasized in the hand;
somely printed brochure that was
distributed. A page, incidentally,
included material about Big'Spring.

The Victory keynotewas seuaaV
ed, too, by B. I Thomas of the
Dallas National bank, who deliv-
ered a brief Inspirationalmessage
In response to words of greeting'
from Ben LeFever, president of
the Big Spring chamberof com-
merce. The Dallasites livened up
the period with entertainmentby
the JSarly. Birds orchestra and
other WFAA JarUts; while Bob
Bourdene, of the Dallas Manufac-
turers and Wholesalers awoolsHob
served as master of ceremonies.

Tha 84th edition of the Tas
State fair was advertised'hyi the
visitors', for October 304ft, IHsV

The geodwlllers are on a Wide
swing through West Teams. They
were la nan Angew Meaaey atgnt,

to Oaesea and MM- -
a to a aa

CosdenSays

ProfitsMl
PerB.arrel

BoardOf Directors
HearsComprehensive
Report By TpItt

A nst profit, after provision for
Income taxes, of .04 pr barrel of
crude,vras Taportsd,for4t-menth-e

of the fiscalyearof the OosdenPe-
troleum corporation,ata meeting
Monday of the board of directors.

Refining operations, as reported
by PresidentRaymond I 'Tollett,
were particularly reviewed, with
operationsshowing a net profit be
fore income taxesof .062 cents per
barret During the first 11 months
of the company's fiscal year 4,788,-2- 83

barrelsof crude were processed
In the Big Spring, and Graham re-
fineries.

During the put Tear, the report
to directors shqwed, the posted
field price for erode oil was In
creased 17 cents a HT'l r 22--7

per cent, while w (bin the fame pe-
riod the average twlfnt; price of
refined products nortfied 84.4 per'cent

Dlrectors expressed ratlflcatlon
In reporting that It" hM" not been
necessaryfor CosdVn reduce Its
purchasesof crude ol fop either of
Its two refineriesdurlair the serlod
of ptpeUneproration.Tnf company
has succeeded n fxtepdtag Its
marketing territory, ai)d prospect
are good for continuedoperationit
capacity at the Big Spring refin-
ery. ImprovementJn the current
financial condition o the company
as compared with a year agowas
noted. The present management
was compumeniea on economies
effected, which were partiallyep--
plled to increased wages and some-
what offset by higher cos'ojt jbv
lanaia mm suppus. '

The session was the final seaed
cled one of the company's cartsat
fslcal year,which endsApril SO, In
preparationfor the annualmeeting
of stockholders to be held la' Big
Spring In July, the following were
unanimously chosen as aemtoees
of themanagementfor dlrietors of
the corporation tor tha 'easateg
ysar f

.James-- J Oarer, ieofcfcmen
ln H, JtoOOU'efTTeW

Torig Marvin M. Miller, Graham,
hnei 'JeWrlghtsmarv S"ort
Wortht Nelson Phillips, Jr.,
.JilM. and R. I Tollett, Big
JtfSS

BrewsterNot

Doing Job,
AssertsNavy

NEW YORK. April a ff The
United States Navy today took
over the Long Island city plants
of the BrewsterAeronauUcal com-
pany because "no finished planes
wsre being produced,1' said Capt
Goerge C. Westerrelt, U. S. Navy
retired, as be assumedaeUve com-
mand over producUon.

The company has plants la New
York. New Jersey,.and Pennsyl-
vania. SenatorHarry 7. Byrd (D-Va-.)

chargedIn Washington that
operation of one Long Island city
plant was only 40 per cent of
capacity. Westerrelt said ha had
not had Urns to delve Into parts
producUon, but could saynofin-
ished airplaneshave been coming
off the assembly line."

"The plants have been taken
over," MJJvestervelt, "because
the Presidentof the United States

e n -

factory andhsirsteoriiteruEe?
to increase that production."

Bass Stacks For School Girls
HORNELL, N. T. Girls In

slacks can be likened to boys In
dresses, commented 'Principal Ed
ward cooks ofHornell high school
as he nipped in the bud a slacks
fad by announcingthat younggirls
who persist in wearing the mascu
line attire would be sent b6me tor
their dresses.

Ntlsbn Says

WASHINGTON, April 21

jiewe Bnmpisinwa. nowever,
a-y-

toes of tmslnnss mnsiiMine

waera nwirnwg

JapaneseHear New
Extend
Qly Signs
LeaseWith
UncleSam

City officials Monday signed,
new lease with the federal govern-
ment for use of the municipal air
port facilities tae third such In-
strument in the course of negotia-
tions with the army for the field
as site for Hying school.'

This one, however, was believed
to embody all elements of con-
tract which would meet the ap-
proval of both city- - and army.

At the same time, the cty also
effected right'of-entr-y agreement
with the U. 8. engineers, which
gives the government control of
the port area for all prac'Ueal pur-poke-s,

but which allows the city
continued use of the landingfield.
The agreementwas for period of
three months figured as the con-

structionperiod andmould permit
use of the port by American Air-
lines and by tha Big Spring Fly-In- s;

Service and others'until the
army takes over.

Nat P. Turner, Jr., and Tom
Rather of the Houston firm of
Nevjn, Btraub, Bather andTurner,
contracting engineers, were here
Monday to makearrangementsfor
opening as office here,possibly In
the Petroleumbuilding. J. D. Har-
ris, associated with the firm, will
be"In chargeof the office. It was
indicated. A representativeof the
U. S. engineers alsowas hereMon-
day secureagreements'with the
Mijr,

Absentee voting on bond Issues,
totaling flpO.OOO and representing

In meklsg-goo-
d on its part of the

arsef nyl;Schcol, Vfhlah TW t
closed oat.Monday, with- - U
cast. Although this was not a
large number, it was larger than
In most city1 elections of any char-
acter.

Andy Prultt, of Trench A Prultt,
engineers, was running water and
sewsr lines to the site this week
for the city, drafting project'notes
for the work. The city plans to
go the WPA route for this work
not only becauseof economies,but
becauseit wasunderstoodthe proj-
ect has 'approval in advance of
submission of actual figures.

Therewere indications from sev-
eral quarters that time for1 an-
nouncing contract on the field
job was near at hand, and that
first constructionmight be started
the Utter part of this week of the
first of next.

Six Enlist Here
For Navy Service

Six men, five of them for con-

struction corps unit for foreign
service, have left for Dallas to
enlist in tha U. & Navy, S. L.
Cooke, In charge of the local re-

cruiting officer, said Tuesday!.
Marion Bradford Clendenen,

Midland, enlisted as apre'nUcesea-

man for minority. Those contact-
ed on recruiting tours through the
area by Cooke for the coastruo-"tio- n'

corps were R. S. Tag"Wis.
Lemesa, Floyd Everett Harris,
Follett, Hollls MaxweU Newnham,
MldlandDewey Otis Weges, Mon-ahaa- sr

and Arris Leon Boyd,
Odessa.

On Mondays, Cooke makes visits
to Monahans and intermediate
points, to Snyder and Colorado
City oa Wednesdays;and Tsmssa
cm Fridays. AH; Walker mans
the recruiting station here-- while
Cooke Is. out,

fAP) Donald'H.Nelson, the

tna wiwisrMeinnel'erlelnlsiri of deaar--
W m teaefforts to obtainshe secy

aVaooat yoa

We're Over Hump
war production chief, testifiedtoday that the United States
was Vover the hump" oa military production and in a few
monthswould offset,theequipment reservesbuilt upby axis
nattoas. ,

"America, Englandand 'Russia are producing In much
greaterquantitiesessentialwar materialthan our axis ene-
mies,'Jfelsontold the senatedefenseinvestigating commit-
teein mimmariring(accompUshmehtaof the WarProduction
Board sinceits organisationlast January16.

"I besteve we are ever thebeameapredacuoa,"J
eeBtiBae& ''EverytiilBgweaaTekiaiKdaetloaaadwe
are geftiag iacreasedaaaatiUea," - -

trained.....y Iy y .eeaMatserve tern la shesenateand get need, to
esiMrism," said ChairmanTruman

"Bat theyannot need to H." Xelso reacted.

had Mfssedto serve a saidshe weedd setbe sMr.
TntereialotMcrHWsmju4rttexauMtlwyra

ro"tbeWPBchkfc)mplinxi. ItiasejttkMrtetbeaeiat
I m - T--ya aow.
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HhU walked up the fteps at the
White Hesse,where he arrived
to call em PresidentRoosevelt,
his first clay back on the-Jo-b aft-
er two months In the southoa
orders ofhis physician. He ex-
pressedsatisfactionover thewar
effort

ExpansionOf
r . l frtI

ifleWflrHaJ'w -race
Is Requested

WASHINGTON, --April 81 UP)

Expansion of labor's e

agreementIn war industries to
embrace a flexible celling en
wages was proposed today by
Chairman Thomas h) of the
senatelaboricommittee.

Thomas, whoioftsn expressesad-

ministration.views, saidhe thought
a voluntary stabilisationof wages
on an equitable'basis would do
much toward quieting the current
congressional wrangling over the

week-'an-d overtime par.
The committee chairmantold re-

porters'hifbelleved a plan could
beworked'out to pegwages gener-
ally at presentlevels, with adjust-
ments provided for low-pa-y groups
br individuals. He suggested that
a generalboard then could review
war industry wages about every
eight months, and order Increases
to compensate for any advance in
living costs.

President Roosevelt has let it
be known that he will discuss tha
whole problem of the cost of living
in a message to congress, to be
followed by a radio talk on the
subject next Monday night.

Congressional leaders, expecting
no specific recommendations for
new legislation, said they thought
the president now. h4 jRlXftcieaL
authority in nrrter a ganaml 'trtm-r- .

lng of prices as a brake against
inflation. While Mr. Roosevelt has
said the question ofwagecontrols
also was under study, few expeot--
ea any arasuo proposals along
this line.

flAnati,. fytnnall TVSPawI A.1MWMtMMI iv lUAt
the senateyeeterdar.In obtaining.
consent to delay argument until
Apm on nis war plant leisure
bill, that the presidenthad given
assurancesthe forthrm!na mm.
sage would deal with aU phasesof
tne living cost problem, includ-
ing labor"

Exnresslnir ihm bona that Vr
Roosevelt would advocatea pro
gram or over-a-il control of pi ices,
wages, salariesand bonuses,Sena-
tor Pepper (D-FI- a) said anything
short of ihat was not likely to
satisfy those who have been de-
manding wartime restrictions oa
union activities.

CommandersOf US
SubmarinesHonored

WASmNOTON; April St
Four American submarine com-
manders havebeen awarded Navy
Crosses for daring raids Jap-
anese waters. Including ens un-

usual combatla which a Japanese
submarine was torpedoed and
damaged.

The four commenderswere cred-

ited in a Navy announcement last
night with the sinking of s4x
Japanese sates tetaaag. e,O60

tobeyTeeesmMaga bad beea J
Bottaeeaprevteusiy. i aejeerenew

nJa e M JCsLasaJasbstaB mlalAsl ataasatsV
erejvjps?BBsfaV sr ejves1 esivejssjBsssp epiBBsAwf BsTBjaw

MpsehaWr mmk. end U dssiigel,
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Raid Alarms,
PossiblePeaceFeeler

Tokyo Broadcasts
ChristianPrayers
By The,Associated Press '

Japan launchedan apparent"peace offensive" todayas
new air-rai- d alarms werereportedtohave soundedIn central
and westernJapanand the Japanesecabinet receiveddetails
on the damageinflicted by American bombers in Saturday's
historic assaultson Tokyo, Yokohama, Nagoya andKobe.
N American officials have alfcadydiscounted Buch anaxis
peacedrivewith tho declaration thatthe Rome-Berlin-Tok-

bloc could not bo trusted in a negotiatedpeace,
Tho new air-rai-d alarms in Japanwere the second since

planeswith tho U.S. insignia spreadflaming destructionand
terror across a l.uuu-mu- o

trail oa Saturday.
A Berlin broadcast said the

alarm sounded in the afternoon and
was .lifted in central Japan by an
all-cle- at, 8 p. m., Japanesetime
(4 a. m. Eastern War Time.)

Japan'swestcoastfaces China,
indicating that the planes may
have come from the Chinese
mainland. Imperial Tokyo head-
quarters said yesterday tfaat
some of the big U. S. bombers
which took part In the raids Sat-
urday had "escaped" to bases la
China,
.The German broadcastdid not

ay voiuur any oomDS wsre
dropped.

In Tokyo, Japanese cabinet
ministers deprecated the damage
Inflicted In Saturday's raids, as-
serting that the transportationsys-
tem was "hardly disturbed," that
the postal service was fully re
sumed soon after the planes left,
and that Japaneselife was affect
ed only in a few instances.

While Japan thus minimised the
first aerial attack in her history,
three days after the initial shock
had worn off, Australia's army
ministerFrancis M. Fordedeclared
in Brisbane that "the "war .has
turned la our favor" and that lhe
approachingallied offensive) "will
be a staggeringspectacle."

The day for it to be unleashed

JapaneseFire On
CorregidorAbates

U. aARMY HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, April
21 (AP) Gen, Douglas MacArthursignalized the establish'
mentof hisnewSouthwesternPacific headquartersand com-
pletion of his staff todayby issuing his first daily communi-
que which embracedoperations in the Philippines, Dutch
East Indies andAustralia.

With a staff composedlargelyof his aides who were In
the Philippines, healso highlighted the attentionhe is devot-
ing to that sectorof his commandby announcing that Japa--
nese aruiiery wing upon
Corregidor fortress in Manila
baywasabang.

The big-- American guns firing
from the Island had registeredtell-
ing hits upon enemy troops, his
communique said, and enemy shell-
ing and bombing was having
negligible effect .

Announcing a new raid yestsfV
day on Salamaua, Japanesefoot,
hold on New Guinea, north of Aus-
tralia, Gen. MacArthur said the
Japanese headquarters buildings
war amaahad alonff with some

--hangars,-and a fuel dump ,wss da
.rgyjA

MaoArihur's headquarters,which
saidits communiques will supplant
henceforth those which have been
issued by the Australian govern-
ment, also told of allied air attacks
upon KoepangIn Dutch Timorand
Rabaul in New Britain.

A previously announcedJapanese
attack on Port Moresby la Nsw
Guinea, also was mentioned. Un
official reports from Port Mores
by, said that nine heavy, Japanese
bombers escorted by six fighters
made the Sftth attack on thatallied
outposttoday,but that the forma-
tions wsre broken up by antiair-
craft fire and Australian-fighters- .

Blsewhsrela the Philippines, it
was announced that' Ameriean-FUlpln- o

forces were continuing
their aggressive patrol notion
against the Japaneseoccupying' a
fringe of Mindanao island, and
that theJapanesehad not yet beea
able to overcome the defendersla
Cebu and Panay islands. At San
Jose, la southwesternPanay, the
Japanesehave made a new land
ing, it was said.

Dispatches from aa advanced
base said American planesstarted
fires la a raid oa Rabaul and, la
addltloa to scoring one direct bit
oa aJapaneseplans,straddledoth-
ers with bombs. - ,

The American pilots, a spokes-aw-n

said,,were youngstersof re-
markablekeenness,a young Amer-
ican captain who probablyVhas
mere operationsagainst the Japa-
nese to h4s credit than any other
ex tae Americans saidi

Taad taken it in the PhiUp-ptae- e,

X had takea H ta Java.And
"evf ep "esW t eWtJles 9 wesee

i Mrl

is not yet here," Forde said, "bat
it is not too far off."

Forde warned' that a Japanese
attempt to Invade Australia may
come within the neat four weeks,
declaring:

"To think the Japanesewill con
centrate on India and not come
here would be foolishness. We must
be preparedfor the worst"

Signs of a poseJMo Japanese

a Tokyo broadcastquoitex Teyo
auto Kagawa, japan's bee
known Chrietiaa leader, as de-
claring!

"Prayers are betas; said daSy
for an early coneiueleB of tfee-wa- r

and restoration of peace
throughout the world.''
In this connection, authoritative

observers have forecast a Japa-
nese peacedrive as soon as she
bad conquered the territories de-

sired In her "greater Asia co-pr-

perity sphere."
With the riss of allied offensive

power, Japan may bow feel ready
to cell quits.

Meanwhile, Chinese reports said
the Japanesewere speeding prep-
arations for possible war against
Russia, heavily reinforcing, thett
garrisonsIn Inner Mongolia, which
borders Soviet Russia west Of
Manchukuo.

Ambassador's

Wife Expires
In Vichy

VIOHT, Unoccupied Francs,
April SI UtV-Mr- s. WlUlam D.
Ltakyr-wife-of-t- hr United SUUs
HWinssssilor to Francs, dlsd here
Way. She uudtineul a major
operationlast week.

Mrs. Leahy, the former Louise
Teaaent Harrington, had beea la
til health for several years.

When the ambassadorwas re-
called to, Washingtonfor "consul-tatfon-,f

during the formation of
new government' of Pierre Laval

--United States em-

bassy In Vichy said Admiral
Leahy's departure would have to
be postponed several .weeks be-
cause of Mrs, Leahy's condition.
ane was en m a hospital

CottonTextile
Production
CutIn Half

WASHINGTON. April U VP
The government ordered the cot
ton textile Industry today to cou
vert approximately half of its
facilities to war production with-
in the next 60 days.

Under terms of the order, cot
ton mills must convert specified
percentages of their looms, new
making various cotton fabrics
commonly used la ctotalnr
home furnishings, to production
pf bag osaaburgaeoarsebagataI
material and has; sheeting.

Effect ef the astiea win be to
double the presaetleaOf material
required .fer saadbees,
atom ea lead sad

J.P. Kenitey
New President

r

Of Rotarians
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vat xnnnnr
J. P. '(Pat) Keaaey,managered

the Empire SouthernServiee com-
pany, and member of the elua
throughout his gsitdease la Bta
Spring, Tuesdaywas elieted new
presidentof the loeal Rotary stub
Xeaney, to take office July J,'

" sua
ceedsDave Duaean.

Other new officers include W. Ck
Blankeaehip, OaasV
lie Faught, seeretanrt and Ira
Driver, treasurer. Oa the bearda
directorsare Dave Duaeea,m. Q.
ElUngton,V. H, FleweUea, OttS
etersand a XL Fshreahama,

The dub voted at Its
settle ta aeeaserA fJM
trtfop. Oeie Brittow was the day
peaaer,untuning; worn ot snej

Navy Relief Soolety and eapeaW
lng for contributions daring Navst
Appreciation Week. Brletow M
county chairman of tae oamaelgei
to raise $8X0 in Howard aeuaty.

M. X. Bennett waslehairaeaat
the program, whleh iashteedseaesf
by Shirley June Robbtas,

Visitors included 8. J. Tresdawssf
andaF. Tricksy of AbUeae,Bee
Fox andH. AOosesttof Mtdtaadf
Dr. N. H. Price ofLaaweat Otarel
Adams of Fort Btooktoa,- - Sttstoe
and J, R, Greene.

GuiltyPleas
EnteredIn
FelonyCases

Judge Cecil Ceilings mete esse)

two suspended sentences, assessed
one penitentiary 'term, and toes
two other easesunder'adrkeeneeU
after hearing a series of ejatttjr,
.pleas to criminal erfsnsu la dta
trict court Tuesday.

Henry Mlller.Srho told heeuH
he and anothermaa stole a aaes
tlty of meatfrom asmokshsassest1

Mra L. Marlon's farm bflaueeJhet
were hungry,wssgiven a twe ;

suspends

offense.
After verifying through eoaves

satlon with officers the aislHtai
condition of the aeeused,
CoUIngs said "the court ts
pathetic in your ease, but I
that next time you meetasttaattoa
like this, you caa flad eome eihea
way out of it."

Alton Taylor-an- laei
negroes, 'pleaded guitty it
larisinsr the John Amen

residence, Taylor, received a Ava
year suspended seateass,
a three year tons.

Lee Andrew 3mis,
pleaded gulKy ta burttoryed the
J.A W. Fisher store, andthe ;

delayed assessmentec
He likewise postpoaed jwIgM
the caseof Stay MeOtrterry.
pleaded fmHy wtth wtttms;
pasetoga forged ebeek.

TwoArmyFKwa
Killed In Crah j--

hovston,April si un k:
SBtlagtoa FieM efflsirs Sesend
Lieut. John L. Reaespr, tSU l
OpeHka, Ala, aadSeeeadlieu
RIehard G. Reeehush, M, ed net
Bdweras, Wiev-we- cej WHed Satas
day la aa airpUits erash M aatog
south at Agate, Oota, tt west dfat
erasedneve eeeey.

Hagtoa FW4 said the two
were aa i

WsM fiaea MjiieJses mfca

of Ms, and Mm. latoj'tjeasl

sslsaesat Aahata saw was a m
fcsstastSsm sMsa sabam tsaSaa

4
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Appoctching Marriage
Of Dorothy Bradford
Tfeld At SkowerTea
Daisy Corugct
Ghrn Guests
At Bridg Club

(Deter eersefeawerepresentedto
eeeet meet whtn the-- KM Kan
Xlue, met Monday night In the
horn of Mrs. Robert Setterwhtte.
A,eprtagthemewas used through-
out Mm party and in the roaaaand
other Hewers which, decorated tha

Mr. Cart Madlaoa and lira. Ray
Oraadetaffware gueete.Mrs. John
Ray Dillerd won high' acora and
Mra. Metm blngoed. Mra. DUIerd

k tree neat hostess on May 4th.
et plants wera praaantad to

pries wiener. Others presentmra
Mrs. OiHa Anderson, Mra. H. E.
Dickerso'n, Mra. Elvla McCrary,
Mra. Roy Laaslter. Mra. Roy Tld-Va- ll.

PrudyClinton And
BiU Griffith Wed
Here MondayNight

Prudy Clinton, daughterot Mra.
Seal Clinton, and BIU Griffith
wera married at 9:80 o'clock Mon-
day evening by Juatlee of tha
PeaceWalter Orlcar A alngla ring
ereateaywas read.
Tha couple wee attended by

Madga Stroud and Jack Fatty.
Mr. and Mra. Griffith will make

their home at tha King apart-we-t.

ThebrideJiaebeenemploy-a-d

at tha Palacelunchroom. Grif-
fith la employed at tha Settlee
JwteL

Others la tha wadding party
ware Mr. and Mra, Joa Peterson,
Mr. aad Mra. R. Reeves, Mr. and
Mra. A. I Wood, Ewell Buckntr
aad W. X. Burn of Ctovl, N. M,
ReadMcLaughlin. Roy Allen. Doris
Bearimsher. Mra. O. 7. Decker.

Wotley Memorial Boa
Buaine And Program
Meeting 'At Church

Mra. Jack Mag gave tha devo--
Ueeal .for tha Wcalay Memorial
IfetfcnAlct WaHin'i Society of
Caristlaa'Serviceat aeaalonaMoa--

t

.idev at" tha church. Mra. J. D,
Stacabrldgaledtha leeaofi from tha
third ehapterot tha ataay aeoav
' Othera on tha program wet
Itn. Bte Low, Mra. W. W. Cole-se-aa

aadMra. E. R. Cawthroa.
Mra. 'Tabor was present aa a

Mff xaetaber and otharaIncluded
Mrs. M. J.'WhUUagtoa, Mra. Mary
J, jsdwarde. Mra, John Whltaker,
Mm. CaaM Nabers.Mra. Tom Stpee,
Mra. J.-H- . Kngllah, Mra. J. 8. NUt,

.Mrs. J. T, Morgan.

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP'lWW.trd
We Never Close

X.X.aSe9

PRINTING
KKJOBDANekCO,

just phone fsa

TAYLOR
LfCTRIC CO.

aWnaWfiieai sffamtisnlmOTVOHNH VWIIH laajlVae

lM'x7ad Pfcoae 4M

Trsiir-
-

cfjT
K. B. KBAOAN AGOY.
- Formerly

JULAGAN SMITH

aaatfM" P

"its a closeracefolks;..
Teasta, MUt aad Mlaala Moth
are ekwteg in feat oa Flossie
Far, aad ft tooke Wee the moths
wtO vtax ta the flalah. Aad what
a flalah folk! FlossieFareeta--

yaar furs from a
safe,taka advaatasa

of aw aafa.aaa .traaameataad
asm aarviaa asuaaitajr.

aMOOERarl
CLEANitS

Honoreey To Wed
Corp. H. A. Leaf
la Sam Diego

A ahowar-te-a waa held Monday
afternoon from 5' o'clock to 8
o'clock In tha home at Batty1 Jo
Gay to announce tha engagement
aad approachingmarriage of Dor
othy Bradford. Tiny acrolla tied
with pink ribbon, told that tha
hohoree la to marry Corporal Hen-
ry A. Long at Camp Callea, Saa
Diego, Calif., oa April Mth.

In tha receiving; line wera Betty
36 Gay, Mlaa Bradford and Mr.
P. I Bradford. Tha honorea
dreaaedIn aa orchid orgaaaa for-
mal with white carnation in her
hair.

Other membara of tha house--
party dreaaed In formal gown.
VIlo Rowa.waa at tha registerand
assistingat tha tabic wan Debra
Bradford, Mra. Marvin House,
Cheaele MUler, Loveda Shult.
Mra. HudaoA Henley and Lata
Walker.

Tha table waa lace-lai-d and cen
tered with a long reflector. An
arch of bridal wreath and Wao
waa over tha reflectoraad a minia
ture bride aad bridegroom wera
placed beneaththa arch.

white tapera in crystal canaet--
abfa wera at eachand of tha table.
The announcement acrolla ware
placed In a heart-ehape- d box on
the table.

Mlaa Bradford, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. P. I Bradford,will leave
Thureday for Baa Diego whereaha
will be married to Long, wao i
tha aoa of Mra. W. W. Grant.

Thoae attendingware Mrs. C. K.
Manning. Mra. Jake BUhop, Mra.
W. W. Grant. Mrs. Harold Bathell,
UvrUe Bunrer. Mrs. U Bunger,
Mrav W O. Low, JanUTatea,Joyce
Croft. WandaBradford,Mrs. R. B.
Reader, Mrs. J. T. Keel. Mrs. WU- -

lard HendrlckMra. Jeaaai Jone,
Mr. Bol Bladaoa.
. Eva Jeaa aad Siva Attaway,
Hales Loulee Griffith.. WaaeU
Walker. Mrs. C. B. South, Jr.
Mayme Robertaon, Xdna Vara
Stewart, Dorla Satterwbita.Mra.
Dale Hart. Mrs. Hudson Henley,
RobertaGar.

Bending aUta wera Mra, John
Orr, Mrs. W. P. Mima. Carolyn
Smith, Mrs. Harold Canning, Mrs.
I 8. Pattaraoa.Billie Maria Bott-
ler. Mrs. D. aPyle. rah La Fev-

er, Charlene Smith. Batty Craven.
Lata MUler. Mrs. W. O. Henley,
Mrs. J. W. Fattoa.

Pearl Cutainger, Mrs. aL. Row,
Mra. Bob MoSwen, SloraneaMo-Ne-

Mra. Woodrow Campbell.
Mrs, Berate Freeman, Lennah
Roaa Black. Violet Butta. Mra. w.
B. Bate Mrs. W. R, Tatea.

Child Culture Oub
HatBasketPicnic
Honoring Husbands

A basketplantswaa held oa tha
lawn of tha HaroldBottomley home
Monday evaninx ay aUmbera of
tha Child Culture club. Ruabaada
of members were meat.

Gameaof forty-tw-o and other in-

door gamesfoHowad tha plsnlo.
Tha groap alao heard aa an-
nouncement that this weak wtU
mark ebeerraaeeof Child Educa-
tion for Damearaay'a Defease.
Mrs. Bottomley told of soma rea-ao-na

and objaetrraa for ebaerving
teaa weak.

Attending wareMr. aad Mrs. Xva
Haaeyeutt, Mr. aad Mrs. Joa
Ptakla. Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry.Jkhurman. Mr.- . m ww mana Mia. bqwbbuij ua jmuwu
andBobby.

Tha club will meet aeat Tues
day for regular program.

Central Ward Does

SomethingAbout
yictory Book Drive
Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

AaabotaUoa voted thte week to
make tha. Victory Book drive A
Bueeeaa from their school vjclnlty.

in-t- school
ESQTOBCVfS

the children.
Taaterdayaha drive raaultadIn

a number of books being brought
In by tha children aadmora are
expected to bo eent la eachday.

Berrly JoyceMeeks
ObservesBirthday
With A Party

Beverly Joyaa'Meeks, daaghtar
of Mr. aad Mra. Gordon Maaka,
obaerred bar atcth birthdayanni-
versary Monday afternoonwith a
party la, her home.

BaUooneaad auckerswera given
aa favora. Gamea weraplayed and
birthday aaka ta red, white and
blue waa Barred wlta lea oreem,

Preaentwere 'Donald Xaah, Jim-
my Floyd, Betty Ana Floyd, Shir-
ley Flash, Deorthla Sandrtdga,
Gloria Prtddy, Kelda .Ruth and
Betty Jo Roberta of M Centra,
Calif, Buddy Meeka, Mrf. O. B.
Prtddy, Jeaa Prtddy, Mra. L. C.
Chapln.

SendlasgtfU wars Dale Draper,
Helen Flach.

A, 'A, Spiveyt HotU
At Picnic For Group

3TOR8AN. April 31 (Spl) Mr.
aadMra, A. A. Splvey apoaaorada
pleats at Seymour Croaalag near
Water VaBey Sunday afternoon.

Attaadlaa;ware Dorothy Jaaaae
aadMary. MargaretBplveyi Claade
CeaeevMettle Mao Wast, JB. W.
MeLead, BebMo JeaaPeek,,Fran--
aas'aadMar LaveraMeLeod, Vlr-ata-la

WMt; Oraatvel Frtahard,
JaaaNa SeweR. WaaaaNetOrlf
!Bth, Mariiy Oraat, Bttay. Jaja Me

Quilts Pieced
For OrphansBy

Baptist Women
Piecing qullta aad aewlng for

BuekaerOrphan'shome' waa done
by tha Seat 4th St. Baptlat Wom
an'sMlaelonary Society when mem
bers met In circles Monday.

Rath" Circle
Mrs, R, J. Barton gave the devo

tional on "Chrlattaa'sHope" when
tha Ruth Circle met la the home
of Mr. B, B, Thompaon. The'
group placed a' (jullt for the or
phan's home. Othara .attending
were Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. C. R.
Bird, Mrs. Blmer Ralney, Mra.
John Cate.

North Mlaaloa
Selntlng tha name. Annie Arm--

atroag circle, tha membera of the
group met In the home of Mra. J.
D. Holt. Mrs. P. H. Plttman gave
tha devotional oa "Leaderahlp of
tha Holy Spirit."

quliu ware placed and othara
praaant were Mra. W. T. Stewart,
Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs. R. A. Humble. Mra. a R.
Brasheara, Mrs. A. W. Page.

RebeccaCircle
Mra. Curtla Reynolda waa hoatesa

to tha Rebeccacircle tn her home
aa the group mat to piece qullta.
Attending wera Mra. W. O.

and Mra. J. Medford.
Marya aadMartitaa

Sawing waa dona for the home
by the Marya and Martha In the
home of Mra. R. E. Dunham. Mra.
E. L. Patton and Mrs. Dunham att-

ended.

Bible Study Is 3

Hdd For Council
At The Church

Bible atudy on the book ot
Oeneatawar led by Mra, H. W.
Haiallp for tha Flrat Chrlatlan
Council Monday at the church.
The Bible atudy followed circle
meetings at tha church.

Announcamenta wera made ot
the Thursday night talk at
o'clock at tha church on "Educa
tion Advance." The pubUe la In
vited to attend. Alao announced
waa tha Friday night Sacrificial
banquet to be held at 6:80 o'clock
at tha churchby tha young people.

Attending ware Mra. H. L, Bo--
hannon, Mra. J. T. Bohannon, Mra.
L D. Eddlna, Mrs. Earl Read, Mra.
R. W. Ogden. Mra. A. M. Runyan,
Mra. W. M. Taylor, Mra. R. J. Mi
chael. Mra. Ray Shaw, Mra. Cliff
Wiley, Mra. WUlard Read, Mra.
George W, Hall.

Mra. J. H. Stiff, Mra. J. H. Far--
rott and Aubrey, Mra, J. D.,Dewa
and Jerry and Jimmy, Mra. Mary
EsaalL Mra. I M. Brooka, Mra. F.
a Roblnaon, Mr. W. B. Martin,
Mary Elisabethand Margaret,Mra.
J. T. Allan, Mrs. 7. R. ParKa, Mra.
Harry Lee.

Blue Bonnet Glass
Has BusinessAnd
Social Session

Membera of tha Flrat Chrlatlan
Blue Bonnet ctaaa met tn the home
of Mra. F. M. Puraer Monday
night for a bualneaa and aodai
meeting--.

Mra. Fred Lancaster ana Mra.
Wlllard Sullivan wera
Mra. Ray Shaw gave a readingand
a Dr. L Q. teat waa held by Mra.
Wlllard Read. Mra. Wlllard Sulli-
van ahowad a movie.

Refreahmanta were aerved and
othara attending ware Mra, Pyrle
Perry, Mra. Grovar Dunham, Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrick. Mra. Ray Shaw.
Mra. Roy Carter, Mra. H. L. Bo-
hannon, Mrs. Jim Allan, Mra. Rex
Gomllllon, Mrs. Tom Roaaon, Mrs.
L. M- - Brooke, Amfa Martin, Paul-
ina Schubert--

Mrs. Ray Veatch. Mra. A. E.
Walker, Mra, Jamea Wilcox, Mrs.
Kirk Baxter.

YoungPeopleHear
DiscussionOn Post
WarPeaceAt Meet

Approximately 60 young people
heard m. discussion on tjort war
peMeatrthTignsJ-MoTm-t Method

night at tha Wealey Memorial
church.

.Hay Gwyn of Midland lad tha
peaea dlacuaalon, ana the Rev.
John W. price, Coahoma, talked
on tha lastwar and peace.

During the bualntaa aeaalonthe
neat ct meeting waa aet
for May 1Kb. In Coahoma. The
next district naatlagla to be May
lat m Colorado City.

Recreationwas lad by the Rev.
J. A. Engllah. Hepraaentattveaat
tended from Midland. Stanton,
Coahoma, Aekerly aad Big Spring.

JuniorG,A. Group
MakesTeaTowels
For Church,Kitchen

Tha Junior OA. group of tha
East 4th St Baptist church mat
Monday afternoon In tha home of
BUlle Jo Bates to embroider tea
towels fortho churchkitchen.

The devotional waa given by
Mra. W. E. Bate. Othara present
ware Betty Jo Stutevilla, Joyce
Williams, Billie Joy Horn, Wanda
Jean Cooper, Charlotte Covington,
Mary' Pageand Mrs. J. MCata.

Baptism StudiedBy
Catholic Unit

.Study of Baptism,parts two and
three, was given for St. Thomas
Cathollo unit, Qur Lady of ,Good
Council, la tha home of Mrs. H. E.
Moaley Monday,

The group la to meet next with
Mrs. Charles"Vines'. Others present
were Mrs. R. L. Evans,Mrs. L. L.
Freemea.Mrs. L. L. Jaaklaa.theu ab4-aaaaui- . Ua. VlnaaJ '

t
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Rtd Cross Calendar
nanaid

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at tha Baptlat Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tueaday and Friday, S o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employeeatthe dlatrict courtroom. Neel Barnaby ldetructor. Advanced Claas.TueadayandFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clockat the Chalksehool build-ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wllaon Inatructor..
Tuesday and Thursday,7:90 o'clock to 9:80 oeloek at the Bast thSt Baptlatchurch. Two daaaeataught by A. C. Readand Otla Griffith.Monday and Thuraday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Red Cress Head-quarters, C J, Lamb Inatructor, Advanced class. , -

-

BOMB KOMCTO "rAa- v
TaaadayandTriday. o'clock to U o'clook. Crawford hoteVwttaMrs. Clyde Thomas. Jr...a Inatructor. .
Monday aad Thuraday. T:S0 o'elncv tn v nriwV rsAa v.- -

Jewel Barton Instructor-- ,
woy aja Muraaay, FOtsaa

""V v-- wuta,W WIHK HJ I UCiOCK. JUr. J. XU, aOgSainilTUC- -
' Tueaday had Friday. l:JOo'clook to 8:80 o'clock at,Crawford hotel.Mra. Jack Hendrl. Inatructor.

NDTRmON CLASS
Tueaday aad Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock atRed Croaa Head-quartar-a.

Fontllla JohaeonInatructor.

Here Are Some
Being Careful With' Your Sugar

Every time a 18-ln- gun ta fir
ed, It eata up tha dlatllled product
ot a fifth of an acreof augaVcane.

A thouaand field plecea In an
hour's firing burn up aa much au-g- ar

aacould be refined from, a field
two-thi- rd of a mile aquare.

"When you haveaavad nlne-tent-ha

of a pound' ot augar,you haveaav--

Caltndar Of
Wctks Events

TTJB8DAT
PARISH COUNCIL ot St Thomas

Cathollo church will meetat 7:80
o'clock at tha rectory.

BAPW CLUB wtU meet at 7:80
o'clock at tha Bettlea hotel tor
dinner andprogram.

0,E.S.will meetat 8 o'clock at the
Maaonlo Halt

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE
will meet at 7 o'clock at the
Preibyterlen church.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at tha LO.O.F.
HalL

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet

at 3:30 o'clock with Mra. Bernard
Lamun, 600 Runnel.

GOLF CLUB will meetat I o'clock
at thamunicipalcouraa. J'

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
3 o'clock at tha Flrat Mathodtat
church.

CHILD STUDY CLUB win me.et at
3:80 o'clock with Mrs. H. W.
Wright. 1808 Nolan.

KATE MORRISON P-T- will
aponaor a dinner andentertain-
ment from 7 o'clock to 10 o'clook
at tha achool. Tha publlo la In-

vited to attend.
RED CROSS COMMUNITY PRO-

GRAM will be held at 8 o'clock
at the city auditorium.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hail.

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING
CLUB will meet at 3:80 o'clock
with Mra. Hi L. Bandafer. .108
Johaaon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat 8 o'clock with Ima Dea--
aon, 410 Aylford.

FBTDAY'
LADIES GOLF-- ASS'N will meetat

1 o'clock at the country club.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SATURDAY

1630 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 3 o'clock with Mra. Dava Watt.
413 E. Park.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10:80 o'clock with
Calta Waaterman, 1511 Johnaon.

Auxiliary MeetsAt
ChurchJ?orProgram

was

Flrat Presbyterianauxiliary at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Cecil Wesson was leaderand Mra.
W. 8. Qentskegave the devotional.

Mrs. A. B. Brown aang"The Son
ot God GoeaForth to War," follow-
ed by prayersby Mra. O. L. Savage
andMrs. E. L. Barrick.

Othara on tha program ware
Mrs. Charles Harwell and Mra. B.
C. Boatler who talked on 'tha
theme, "Defending the Bulwarks."

Next meeting ta to be Monday
afternoon at 3:18 o'clock at tha
church for Bible atudy.

Those praaant ware Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton. Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mra.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. D. A, Koons,
Mrs. BUI Edwards.Mrs. N. J. Al
lison, Mra. O. D. Lee, Mra. E. O.
EUlagton, Mrs, A. C. Wllkaraon,
Mrs. Henry Mason. Mra. L. S. Mo
DowellMrs. J. C. Lane, Mra. H. a
Stlpp:

Sub Deb Club Make
Plan For Formal Dance
' Making plans for tha achool-o- ut

formal dance the Sub-De- b Club
met In the home of Marljo Thur-ma- a

Monday,
Money making schemeswere de-

veloped and tha formal banquet
was discussed.

Refreahmanta carried out ta the
patrlotlo theme were aarved to
Mrs. .Burke Summers, Virginia
Douglass, Evelyn Ana Flint Cor--,

nella Fraaer, Dorothy Hayward;
Jorrle' Hodge, Camilla Inkman,
Wleen Knungsworth, 3 a aaette
Marchbanks,' Gloria Nail, Robbie
Plner, Dorothy Saa Howe, Oterie
Strom, Ana Talbott Mfaaa 'Mae
Taylor, xatarya Trayja
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achool for members ofthaToraaa

Reasons For

ad tha equivalent of enough augar
alcohol to make, together with
nltrio acid and ordinary gun-c-

ton, a whole pound of amokelesa
powder.

Sugarla refined from cane augar
molaaaaa. Cane augar molaaaea ta
one of the beat aoureea of flrat- -
ciaaa ethyl alcohol. We make
amokelesapowder from ethyl alco--
UVit

Sugaralcohol la used for other
military purpoaea,too. Ifa uaedln
compounding --aope' ror use on
alrplanea with fabric -- covered
wings. A very Important uaa la In
making "Detonating Agent," A
detonatingagent ta supersensitive
and axplodeavery easily. It la uted
to light tha bulk ot leas exploalve
powder which forma from the
ahell's huntingcharge.

To make detonatingagents, su
gar-alcoh-ol la combined with mer
cury to make fulminate of mer
cury.

We used a lot of alcohol
pounde to make fulminate

of mercury during the last war.
but the absolutely vital uaa of al
cohol then, aa now, was In tha
manufactureof amokeleaapowder.

Major General William Crozler,
who had charge of munitions for
ua m 1917-1- 8, called amokeleaa
powder "the beat alngla measure
of atrength which Is afforded by
all the materials of war." Our
consumption In that fight totalled
830,000,000 pounds, and well need
much more thla time.

Bmokeleaa powder of the nitro-
cellulose type--la made by treating
cotton llnteri, or abort fibres, with
nltrio acid and dissolving tha re-
sulting guncotton (pyre-cellulos-

In a mixture of alcohol and ether.
Celluloae from wood pulp may bo
uaed Inataadof cotton In a almllar
proceae.

Guncotton, alcohol and ether
make a Jellylike mass and .this
mate la formed Into gralna of va-rtd-

aires and ahapea depending
upon the purpose for which the
powder la to be uaed.

Marybeth Jenkins
CelebratesBirthday
With Party Here

Marybeth Jenkinscelebrated her
alxth birthday anniversary Mon
day afternoonwith a party gtven
for her at the Farrar achool.

A white birthday cake Iced In
blue and topped with red candles
waa aerved with tea cream.Favora
were miniaturesilk American flags
and thapatrlotlo theme waa car
ried out in thanapkin.

Gifts were presentedand attend
ing were Paul andSharonLiner,
Dannie Kelsey. David Ewtngv Pas--

Ksnda McGlbbon, Sandra Trap- - l

nell. Anna Belle Lane.

North Nolan Minion
Clot Ba Picnic

The HI ShyNl Claasof thaNorth
Nolan Mission met In the home of
Dorothy Helen Hendricks for a
plcnlo Monday night.

Attending were Mary-- Laverne
Franklin, Esther Graham, Grace
Webb, Willie D. Moore, Katharine
Graham, Willie Jo Nations, Doris
Lou 8tutavtUe, Mra.J. D. Holt

Pki tfct m
affih"

East for too
When constipationbrineson discom-

fort aftermeals,etoeaachupeetbloatiag,
disxy epeU.gas,coatedteague.aadbad
breath,yourstnmarhla probably"enriajg
tha bluet" because your bowels don
move. It caHe (or Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger oa thoee lazy bowela, ceaa-bue-d

with Srrup Fepeia for perfect ease
to your atoatach'ia taking. For years,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepeta preps-ratioa- a

la. their preecrlpuoaa ta make
medidna to a.touchy
stomach. So be surevour laxative
taraaavrup repaauimiir. oa ut. bam-wetl- 'a

Laxative Senna ceBablaed with
Sjrrup Fepski, See bow troaderfully the
LaxaUraSeaaawakesuplasyaervaaaad
maedeala your Intestines to bring wel-
come relief from conetipaUea. And the
good old Syrup Pepstamilres Huts laaa-fi- ve

so onmtorrsbia'aadeasy on yew
etomach. EvanSakky cattdrealeva the
taste of tMe pteaaaathmUy laxative;
i seDr. CaMwafl's LaxaUveseaaacasa--
biaedwith Syruprepeia,aa earactadoa
faAkl Mgw eaj fjaaaaap aLaahaaaeaAasgeta asaa

0
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.Notes
ByMARY WMALXY

It baa always beaa aald that
Americana ware wasteful people
but nobody ever made much ot
aa attempt to figure but Justwhat
mey wera wasteful about. But If

you want to
see something
that will prove
tha point, take
a gander" ta tha

atea-all- a pro-
vided for old
ahavlna-- tuba
aad teeth pasta
containers. It's
amaatngl

Za nearly ev
ery tube that !

turned in. there la at least annthav.
threedays aapply'of tooth pasteor'ahavlntr cream: Mnltlnlv r t,
the umpteen million -- people that
are ta America ana yea aaa see
why some people "walk whHe oth
ers riae.

Since the country u so waste--
minded these-day- seemalike folks
ought-to-ha-ya lesson la hew to
make that ahavlng cuam or tooth
pasta, last longer. Folks ought to
learn tha tricka that can atretcb
the using powerof theoereame for
several days.

Our method, which wa like the
beat, we- - offer ta.those who care to
uaa It. Flrat begin pinching at tha
bottom of tha tube aad aa tha
creamla uaed, fold the bottomover
one lap at a time. When you gat
down to tha vary last of tha tuba
you can aqueazealdaways, up and
aown ana xinauy uaa the heel of
a aboe to pound out thai last
smidgin.

Maybe thla Isn't a very aclerf--
iina metnoa sucn as approvedby
the Office for Emergency Man
agement but, by golly, we've been
Using It tor years and It really
works. Besides, It ta sort of a
challenge to your Inventiveness to
see how many more days jrou can
Keep running on that wornout
tuna ot tooth paste.N

Lynn Soott retsraed home Tuea
day morning from Atlanta aad
Griffin. Oa, where aha haa been
visiting her grandmothers.She ac-
companied Marion Scott and Nor-
man Knight, who are returning to
Santa Monica, Calif, where they
are employed.

Mr. aad Mra. Marachel Howell
have had aa guests Mra. Jiowell'a
mother of Stephenvllle and slater
ot Memphis, Tex, for a few days
visit--

Mrs. Henry Biggs left Saturday
to visit with her husbandat Elgin- -
wnara he la employed on a military
installation job.

Mra. Virgil Goodwin. Lubbock.
la visiting with Mr. and .Mrs.
George Roaa and family.

Pat SnUivaa U ta the vateraas
hospital at Legion, Tex., where he
win undergo an extended treat
ment.

Mrs, L H. Sumner left Monday
night for Dallas oa a. businessvisit
She was accompanied by Mra. Ce-
cil Weaver of Stamford.

Mrs. a E, Salve arrived heme
Monday evening from, Shreveport,
Lb-, where aba haa beenvisiting.

Attend Institute
In Midland Today

Four representativesfrom tha
First Baptist church left Tueaday
morning for Midland to attend an
Institute taught by Mra. R. L.
Brown, College Station, for tha
Big Spring Association of Baptlat
Churches.

Representatives Included Mrs.
W. J. Alexander. Mra. M. E. Har
lan, Mrs. R. C Hatch and Mrs. C
A. Amos.

Mra. Brown, who la atate mission
study chairman, will conduct a
conference for young people'a lead-
ers and a book review on mission
work In Cuba will also be given.
Covered-dis-h luncheon waa aerved
at noon.

Mra, Brown held a similar meet--

in Lames oa Wedaeadayi
garet Ann

Triuer
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New ChaptersOf Study
Book TaughtTo First
MethodistW.S.C.S,

Welfare Reports
Are Given At
Meetings

Studying new ohaptera la tha
book, "Christian Roots at Demoo-rae-y

In America," thaclrcles ot
the First Methodist Womaa'a So-

ciety of Chrlatlan Service metMon
day. Welfare and social service
reports were

' also reported by
chairmen.

Circle Oaa
Mrs. R. L. Satterwhltawas host

ess to members ot Circle One In
bar home with Mra. S. P. Jonea
presiding daring the meeting. Mrs.
K; O. Smith gave tha prayer aad
Mr. C. E. Talbot tha devotional.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan led the atudy
lesson. Mra. Bryan alao resigned
her post as study leader la order
to earry on work as dlatrict eeo--'
ratary. Mrs. W. L. Mater was
appelatedas new atudy leader.

Welfare reportaabowed 13 visits.
thre trays, S3 spent and four
bouqueta aant during two weeks
period. Othera praaant ware Mra.
Pat Johnson, Mrs, Meier, Mra. V.
H. Flewellea.

Circle Two
The devotional waa aald by Mra.

R. L. Brown whan Circle Two
membera mat la tha home ot Mrs.
C W. Guthrie. Mrs. Edmund
Flnck bad charge of the laaaon
and Mrs. B. R. Nobles presided
during the bualneaa aeaalon.

Social aervlce reporta were giv-
en and refreshmentsaerved. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. M. L. Rich-
ards, . Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs.
J. L. Terry. The next meetingwaa
announced to be at tha church.

Circle Three
An explanation of tha new atudy

book waa given by Mra. Hugh
Duncan for Circle Three membera
In tha home of Mra. E. M. Oonley.
Mrs. J. B. Pickle had thedevo
tional.

Mrs. W. A. Laawell talked on
"Democrary In the Old Testament

Senior Girl Scouts
Are Given Picnic
At City Park

Election of officers waa held fol-

lowing a plcnlo lunch and gamea
of tennia at the city park recently
when the aenlor Girl Scout group
met with Ita leaders, Mrs. a W.
Dlckereon and Louise Gentaka.

Carolyn CantraU waa named
president, Annie EleanorDouglass,I
vice president. Colleen Slaughter,
secretary parliamentarian, Bertie
Mary Smith, treasurer, Jeanne
Dlckeraon, scribe.

The scout also voted to meet
each Tuesday afternoon at 4:10
o'clock,- - Tennia lessonswaregtven
by Mlaa Oentxke to the girls.

Othara attending were Patsy
Akey, Arlys Atkins, Clara Davis,
Marjory and Barbara Laawell,
Mary Kay Lumpktns, Mackle Rob-
erta, Mabla Smith. OnelU Smith.
Joan Swttsar, JonannaTerry.

Ladle Bible Cla
Be Study Letton

A lesson on "The. Grandeurand
Glory ot the Church" waa taught
by Byron' FuUerton to the Ladles
Bible class at tha Churchof Christ
Monday afternoon.

Next aeaalonwin take up "What
Membership Means." Out of town
visitors were Mra. J. D. Martin
and Mrs. O. L. BraaweU.

Others present were Mrs. O. S.
Kyle, Mrs. FuUerton. Mrs. Jack
Daugharty, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mra.
H. D. Manaur, Mra. C C. Lewis,
Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mra. Pleasant
Crenshaw, Mra. Sarah Glbba,
Mra. R, W. Rogers. Mra. Granville
Glenn, Mra. C. A. Flint Mrs. H. H.
Long, Mrs. L. E. Martin, Mrs. Jack
Reed.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Pay or Night
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MAXWELL HOUSE

la jars, or la caa,ear aamoas VHa-Frea- fc super-vacuu-m

aea keepsMaxweH BoaaeroatUr-fnu- h, Aad
todayla Maxwell Heajaeyoa catmore Barer tor yon
caoaefbaoanse. . .
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Community" and.Mr. C B. Bank-to-n

told of democracy In tha new
testamentcommunity. Mra, G. W.
Chowna discussed "Community of
the Spirit"

Othera attending wera Mrs.' Gar
ner McAdams, Mrs. O. B. True.
Mrs. A. C Bass. Mrs. P. M.
SImma, Mra. Pat Harrison, Mrav'G.
E. Fleeman, Mra. M. E. Zlnn.

Circle Four
Study lesson was conducted by

Mrs. Harold-Bottom- ley for Circle
Four membersmietlng In the home
of Mrs. H. O. Kaaton, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews assistedMrs. Bottomley.

Mra. Horace Garrett was named
as next hostesson May 4th' with
Mrs. Enmon Lovalady aa

Others presentwere Mrs. Garrett,
Mrs. L Sluaaer, Mrs. B. B. Wilson,
Mrs. Barnard-- Lamun, Mrs. J-- W.
Broome, Mra. W. H. Ward, Mra.
Joa BlrdweU, Mrs. Cecil Coiling.
Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs. W. P.
Buckner, Mrs. Loyelady.

Circle Five
Mrs. E. C Masters aad Mrs. J.

A. Myers were to
Circle Five membera meeting at
the church. Mra. Stanley Mate
presided during a business aeaaloa
when reporta of commltteea ware
given.

Mra. Clyde Thomas led the les-

son and othera on tha program
wera Mrs. Lou Ella Edison, Mra. J.
C. Walts, Mra. Mate and Mrs. B.
E. Wlnterrowd. Mrs. D. A. Wat-ki- n

gava tha devotional.
Othera present were Mra. Dava .

Duncan, Mra. Charles M. Crouch,
Mra. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Arthur
Davis and Mrs. Ruth Huneycutt,
a guest.

Circle Six
Mra. H. Fv Taylor and Mrs. S.

H. Nawberg led tha program Cor
Circle Six membera meetingIn the
home of Mra, Nawberg.

Mra. J. D. 0Barr presideddur-
ing the bualneaa session. Refresh-
ments were aerved andotherapres-
ent were Mra. J. B. Hodges, Mrs.
JakeBishop, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mra. T. O. Adams.
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FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer pain of irregular

ham'sVegetable Compound to re-
lieve sucndistress. Usd aipeeisBs
tor women. Follow labeldirections.
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Buy Deftes Stamp aa Boftd

Men'sGroupAt

CoahomaNames

New Officers
COAHOMA, April 21 Officers

wereelected by the Brotherhood of
the,Methodist church her, at a
business conference held In conneo--

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close

G. aDUNHAM, Prop.

WW1

ffJV
t3?- -

1.39

black

Sires 2.

AU

But we help to
and buy them. De-

fease We, are proud
to offer for sale here
at Wards.

'tlon with the regular supperKeat
ing, X. X. Colley was named

and O M.
secretary-treasure-r.

Rev. H. C. Spilth, pattor of th'e

Flrtt Methodist church In Big
Spring, addressedthe group, and
Dennis Turner gave the declama-
tion with which he won f Irst place
In the league dlitrlot meet at
Sweetwater. The program waa di-

rected by George M. Boswell and
oreient were Key. W. Price,
H. n. Hardv. BoswelL B. Tt to--
trmn Tiffnn. A. 5C Turner
Dennis Turner, Lent O..M.
Rumrarnar. H. H. Colley. J. M.

Cramer, R. D. Iter. a
Smith, Johnnie ana Aiyra
Ijiv.

Mrs. Jr., was elect-

ed recording secretaryfor the El
Paao tield.ta.Peeoehurt
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elaaOa waist. Stock up save
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Sturdy

SaUl Toll'
69cGink!a
Steepen

no Ironing Full cut; fine
fualityl, Elastic,drop

to 6,

' Mrs. C. C. Long and Mrs. a. J.
MeCliirs left 'for
to. take Mrs. VUla
Peoples, for treatment

Dub of Saa Antonio
Is spendingthis week" with
her parents,Mr. and Mrv F..P.
Woodson, and other

Mrs. O. J. of Cross
Plains spentseveraldays lastweek
In the home of her.sister,Mrs.C.
a Long, of the east oil

Mies Mlddletoiv borne eo
In the here

the rally held In last
weekend. Betty Ixiu loveless and
JoDell Hale were the

her.
Mrs. Ora Cook is in Star for a

week'svisit! with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. P.

Mrs. JackRobertsandson, E. J.,
are spending severaldays

WW r

Vomlry
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relatives la Colorado City.
Mr., and'Mrs. J. D. Mulllns and

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson vis-

ited in the Sam Thompson home,in
Colorado City Saturday,

JImmie Brooks and children.
Mad Lee and Belva, Ann, visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A-- W.
Brooks of Westbrook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mulllns wera
in Lames Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Batesand BU-l- le

and Mr. and Mrs. Smith Coch-
ran spent,Sunday In

Vernon Bates and
Kelson who are la at
Camp Berkley.

Delbert la on a trip
at'Buchanan dam.

Mr, and Mrs. D. 8. and
Mr. and Mrs. Olaa Hun and Oma
Buchanan visited friends In Mid-

land Sunday.
Coach D. L. Townsend announc

1942modern
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Ward

OfBaaaa

ed his football boys wera now in
spring and would

have a practice game Thursday
afternoonat the high school.

Mrs. O. W. of Abilene vb
tted In the home of Mr. and Mrs.'
Lerty Echols Saturday,.

Dr. George T. McKee, a mission-ar-y

for SI In Africa, the
speakerat the Presbyterianehurea

evening. He.displayed es.

of clothing-- and handiwork
of the nativesof the Ha al-

so showed pictures of .the country
and Its people. The
Included visitors, Big
and tha other of Coaho-
ma.

Mrs. JackDardenandMrs. Cath-

erine White wera hostesses to a
group of ia a un-

ion school held' .here recently.
Oasiaa Wera Blared and OOOKleS

and punch wera served to MyraJ

iMSSH

and
Nell and

Blllle
and Paul

II lOMh

of the of Saa
won for

tha of was
In the

' and
wera or

only by
Coke was la

and no
were
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bay

Little,
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April UV-T- be

which freedom
Texas, ob-

servedquietly capital today,
county

closed man-

ned skeleton staffs.
Governor

Springs official
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PsfeFeur Big Iprfag BmU, Wg' Spring, Tcjcm, April 21, 1842 Buy DefeaseStampsaadBotkts

CallNnmbersOf Men Listed

ThirdDraftRegistration
r mor erdef numbers

aC Howaid aowty man MsUd lath
tatr reetraUoaof Feb. 18. Kama
am Nat seriaHy. but to gat prep-s-t

selir. awmber sequencela coun-
ts'. MtMwt 18,860 from the order
swMasmFor iMtosM, If th order
MwkK Is 10,90, la, reality th
mm mm Mwd la th county:
1000 W13 Waya Arnold

LuwiU
34 4 CoeU Irvia ITost
SoVBftS T-8-U Roy X. Porter
IMtt T18 Steroid,Lane
1L37 TT Martin Joseph

Dehllnger
20.7M Mil Robert Leslie aiaser
30.478 T-8- Am Lao Hobbi
10AM T-S- John Thomas Dar-

ren McQulr
10,371 Wtl Inland Edwin Fox
H,44t T-8- "Xluot Karl Digby
11,088 Kver Hill
10.848 T-8- Arthur Felton

Johnson
10,888 T-8- Henry Cullen

Thames
11410 6 Clyde Andre Bishop
11,088 T-8- Manle Carl Rutledge
11,484 T-8- John Arhuckle

Coffee
10,187 T-8- JenningsBryant

Amoa
lfi,19 T-9- Tbelton Wintam

Dowdla
0,48 T-9- Eaton Davis Barb
10274 T-8- Raymond Roussell

Chaffln
11,088 8 George Eldreg

Hogan, Jr.
30,184 4 Ben Rowland Howza
11,084 8 Wllmer Marvin

Livingston
Sa30S T-8- Shlrlla Cromwell

Rhotan
10,088 T Robert EmmeH

Bowden
30.1SB T-8- Clarence Raymond

Lewis
1021 8 Robert Moore
10.97J T-8- Harold Greer Hamin
30,318 1 Arthur RuaaeU

Kimble
30,974 T441 Harold Buchanan

Robb. Jr.
11.408 B Torreit Oeorga Pitt
11.479 T-8- Hubert Rector

Looney
U.481 T-8- JohnnieWhite, Jr.
30,388 T-8- William Thelma

'Edwards
10,300 W47 Boyca Edward

Satterwhit

Hoyt's Restored
Feeling To Hands
And System

Was Nervous, Had Indiges
tion aadConstipation, Hands
Were Namb Bays Sirs.
George King of Wichita
mm.

Mrs. Gaorg H, King of 1219
North Third Street, Wichita

..Falls, Texas, states "I have bean
troubled for several years with

ieH
MBC OEOBQXB, HXNa

Bervousaess, acid Indigestion, con--
atlpauonanamoneymisery,wnen
X would wake up from sleep, my
bands andfingers ware numb and
X would have to massagethem to
raetore normal feeling.

Hliima talrlncr TTAvt7. f!AfinwmnA
X do not have sour stomach, gas

nor Moating, lay nerves are much
batter and 1 do not haveto gat up
at night. My bowels are normal
aad X do not have hat numbness
la my bands. Hoyt's has helped
M wore than any medicine X have

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend.
4,aad sold by. th Collins Bros.

Drug Store and by leading drug
late ta this entire aectlonv adv.

am
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COFFEE
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Practice
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BLDO.

QUALITY.
PORTRAITS

OOfT NO MORJB

KELSETS
aoORuBMto PhoaeUM

10,988

10,888

10,781

10,737
10,768

lt2
10,878

10493
10,697
11608

1148

10,809
10,508

10,691

11434

11,145
10.654
10,718

10,779

10,030

10,008

10,681
11418
10463

11,191
10,668
10,414
11,428

11,063
10483

10,413
10,603

11449

10,611
10,484
1091
10,686
10.821
11413
11,009

0

10.432
10.807
10,807

10410
10.437

11430
10.447
11,179
11457
10,064

10,708
10,959

WIS

T-9-

T-9-

T-8-

3

T4S3
T-0-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-8-

T-9-

T-9-

f-9-

T-8-

8

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-0-

T-9-

T-0-

T-9-

T76
T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-0-

T-8-

T-B-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-6-

T-9-

T-9-

T-8-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

T-9-

10403 0

10443

1L098T-1C0-3

10,677

10,767

10400

10,448
10,768

10,077

1141

10489

10488

10.949
10,478

10,687
11,094 TA01B
10,889

11,098

10438
11,424

11,014

10486

Alfred Clarenoa
Kloven

Claude Rodney
Miller

Joseph Vastaln
BlrdweU

John W. Dunning.
James RocJtett

Farmer
John Ivy McMnrray
JohnnieDavid

Dudley
Joe Robert Boadla
Curtice Roy Moad
Raymond Ferdinand

Jenkins ,

Thomas Edwin
Buckner

Buck Alvle Oliver
Emmett Rogers

Stephens
Fred Hubert

Lancaster
Roy William

Goodman
JamesBryan Collins
Byron Housewrlght
John Homer

Tompkins
Louis Edward

Roisar
Theodora Charles

Runyeon
Ellis Fontaine

Simmons
John Allen Hull
Osceola Manning
Marlon Edward

Adams
Floyd Dennis
Albert Phalr
Johnle Foy
Courtney Qwlllla

Davles
Pallia Pettro
Charlie Richard

McCIenny
Fred Dansby
LltUe Mark

Washington
Willie James

Thomas
Nat Q. Scott
Josh Dawklns
Samuel Bledsoe
Earl Williams
R. L. Cotten
Ben Harper
Charles Henry

Johnson
Robert Asa Nunn
John Adams
Robert Mathew

Payne
Lealle C Caldwell
Charles David

Eastbourn
Victor Hugo Woods
Harvey Foster
Floyd Lee McMurray
Robert Lee Morris
William Orion

Leonard
Tenolla O.'UcOee
Joseph Brown

Moseley
Robert Monroe

Moor
John Alexandet

Edgar
William Clifton

Reynolds
Earl Johnson

Eatherton
JamesNixon

McGlnnts
Rufus Nealle

Beacham
Robert Nelson HIH
JamesFrederick

Fite
Walter Thomas

Craws
Robert Raymond

Turner
Lemon Dena

Hopper
Herbert Miller

Graham
J. B. Nail. Jr.
Joe Pleasant

Stevenson
Carl Brent South
Tomte Blezs
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t. Was ru. Saotrifla

particle
It. CompoilUoa
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Floyd Raymond
Hasley

Arch Franklin
Ailing ton

WUk Aries Tatar
Telmon Estll

Cantrail
Arthur James

Stalling!
Emmltt Falkner

Russell

IT. Measure of
welfhtIt AUowaaoe for
wetsbt 01 a
eonUlnar

1. Small child
10. Form of

curlty

i A&rlstlaa
ereed

M. Bzclamatioa
11. Call
M. Uaut

IS.(.
ST.

.
at.
4ft.
41.
41.
44.
45.
44.
4.IL

.
It.
iT.
ts.

it

Sjmbol for
radium

Produced
Winnow
Persianpoet
Plow
Mora ablet
Tear
Acreed
While
Bon of Noah
Oreek Utter
Down: pn&x
AjgroprUto
Piece broken ofl
Alto
Silkworm
Corded xabrla
Mildns ready
Eilst
Kind of dock
Luton naur
gSMt pUeea

Trunk of a
felled tree

ChurchBuilding
PlansDroppedBy
Knott Baptists

KNOTT,. Aprs V. The Knott
Baptist church mat ta' Its regular
third Sunday servicesSunday and
In conference voted to abandon
churchbuilding plans for th pres-
ent due to the governmentbaa a
building materials. Th members
decided to drop negotiations for
new land for a building alt mad
us th land,aow occupied by th
basementif such la available when
It Is possible to build. Th building
fund of 8297.87 will b used to
buy war bonds until such Urn as
the building plans an be reopened.

Glen Bayes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Bayes, left last week to ea-U- it

In the fcrmy, He has been at
tending school at T. C. U. and
hopes to be assignedla the engi-
neering forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Beckett
and baby are moving from the P.
O. Hughe farm to the Joba An
dersonplace whera ha will b em-
ployed.

Mr., and Mrs. Laroy Merrick
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bayes.
Merrick will graduate from aa
electrical school and after theex-

ercises on May 8 he will be em-
ployed at Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs.
Merrick will remain with h'er
parentsuntil ha Is located.

Th Knott Baptist Women's Mis-
sionary Society will meet Wednes
day afternoonat the churchfor the
regular Royal Service program In-

stead of on Monday since several
members attendedthe Bible Train-
ing school at Big Spring Monday
and Tuesday, Th monthly study
course book taught by th pastor.
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, will be held on
Friday, May 8 and members of
th Prairie View Baptist church
will be guests to study the book
and their pastor. Rev. Blair Mor
ris, will assist with the teaching.

Miss DelaneyOf
ColoradoDies

COLORADO OTT. April 31
Never fully recovering from shock
and a heart attack sufferedwhen
she received news thather nephew,
Wilson Wyatt of the United States
Navy, was missing In action. Miss
Lenora ("Hon") Delaney died at
her home In Colorado City Mon-
day morning.

Mlsa Delaney, 72, was bora In
Bell county, Jan. 18, 1870 and bad
lived In Colorado City for the past
62 years, having" come her with
her father, the lateJohn Delaney,
early th 1880. She had been a mem-
ber of the Baptist crraroh for 60
years.

Funeral services war bald from
Klker chapel Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock with th Ray. X E.
Travis, pastor of th First Bap-
tist church, officiating. Burial took
place In Colorado City cemetery.

She Is survided by one brother,
Green Delaney, sister, Mrs. B.
F. Wilson, and a sUp-alst- with
whom she mad her home. Miss
Neal Mills, all of Colorado City.

Bow and Arrow for Emergency
MOUND CTTT, Mo. Chief of Po-

lice O. F. Haganand the members
of the American Irlon in nn.
paring for the day when all bullets
wiu go 10 ins army. iJotn legion
naires ana policemen are practic-
ing dallv with hows and irnwi.
which the Legion purchased for
.me emergency.

11429

11.054
10,713

10,162

10,805

10,181
10484
11,122
10,063

11490
10.771

DOWN
LXuih
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Raymond Ferrol
Dodd

Mitchell
Luther Slrlea

Bonner
Sanford

Carpenter
Ronald

Moore
Conner Stripling

Emsley Veroa Wllks
Oliver

Robert Luclan
Underwood

Louis Bird
Henry Johnson
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MOORE, April 31 &pl On th
evening of May IS beginning at
8:18 p. m. th sixth aad aeventh
trade studentswin ratlor play of three acts antltfcd

--in U9rar uupDoarov
The east include; Eula Fay

Newton, dertruda Run. Rnni
Weaver, Allan Lee McCoy, Thom
as nm, Aaoy uayiong, Frances
PhllUpa, Dorothy Call Wllemon,
Biny Hammack,Jal Otbaoa aad
Howard Engla.

The eighth graders will present
their play on May 21.

The play la a comedy entitled
"Aaron Slick From Pmnnkln OlrV"
with Biny Hayworth taking th
leacung roj or Aaron. Ramona
Weaver portrays th part of Miss
Rosy, AaronB fiancee. Other
characters Include Z. L. RedeU.
LaVerna Fuller, GUdene Fields,
Sonla Weaver and Howard Engl.

School boys and girls ar
about making their

small contribution to navy relief.
W. F. Cook was selected as chair--'
man of this community, and those
wishing to help th community
reach Its allotted quota ar asked
to contact him.

On May 4 from 9 to 4 o'clock
every person living In the Moore
school district should call at the
schoolhous to be registered for

.

7k "Here'shewadvertisingWORKS"

JBBBaSkr -

.BBBsesBMTeaeaaafl k Jr.SBBBBKRISsbSjI a4. -- !gaeBaeaieaag'y. iim wi eaa .. . jar

i I'm In busIneM to serf goods,and Fve learnedabout ad--

Ttrtising right hereat thestore counterwhere results arewhat

ounLI've seenhowadvertising works with myowaewtomew
and,betterams, I've got all kinds.. .n

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbJbbbbbbbbU .aetsaL.aaft

Moore School
PJaysBooked

SeMiSa?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKlHw

O 1 slantknw whetherMrs. Brickley sdMis. Itoctbrldge,
rehsmetHagaiinesorj4tohsa4ner
But I do Ibbow fchat ehsybofeh fead be load ntwtfepmt ssd
the fldr fa leasstujoyads sodsay insMefcrtMiW ads.w

tsgar rattening-- . School will b
d4mtaed so that teachers may
give their Urn to this important
task.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. I Fields sold
out their farming tetaretts rait
week to RaymondLtlley aadplan
to leav la th star future tot
Arkansas.

L LaVern Fuller has been absent
from olaaaee for th past two
weeks due to Illness.

;Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Reeo and
family from Westbrook visited bar
brother, Verdi Phillips aad wife
Sunday.

BU1I Jan Gibson is absentfrom
school this week with A oat of
measles.--

Mrs. J. W. Marehbanks recent-
ly had 128 Chines elms planted
around herfarm her. Th 'trees
ar an averageof 13 feat in height
Out of all this numbershe didn't
lose a tree aad all ar leafed out
aad doing welt

PTJBUBHEB DIES

LINCOLN, Neb, April 21 VPt
JosephClaggett Seacrest, 78, pub-
lisher of th NebraskaState Jour-
nal aad Evening Stat Journal
bar, died of a heart ailment

CHHTiingTism & Philips
(Biff Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

PetroleumBU-- . 317 Man

Public Records '

Warranty Deeds
W. W.'Fo t ux to W. L. Poej

$1,600; 75 .acres off south and of
northeast 4 of sactloa4, block 82.

TAP.
3. L. Hull at tax to Archie E.

True, lot 24, block 7, Wright's Air-
port addition, city of Big-- Spring.

Inex Adklson et vir to Alice Holtt
32001 tract out of lot 4, block 18.
Jones Valley addition, eity of Big
spring.

L H. Sumner et tot to Mrs,
Maud La Addison; 3B0; lots 1
and X block L Brennandaddition,
city of Big Spring.

Tracy T. Bmlth et ux to Oaa
Reagan Parsons; $10 and other
considerations; east CO feet of lot
8, block 26, original additionto city
of Big Spring.
Building Permit

Leardlo Polanlo to add room to
house at 700 North Wast 7th, cost
350.

LUNCHES

Comer Saa Angela

"You hear alot thtst days aboutwhat adver

tising to people...howit brings thembet-

ter goods at lower and makes life more

comfortable andmore Well, advertis-

ing does all that, of course,but Ptn more in-

terestedin what it does for me asa retailer.. ,M

"There's Mrs. Stockbrldge,for instance, the banker'swife in
thatbig houseup on thehilL She'soneofmy best customers,
andso is Mrs, Brickley, whosehusbandis a foundry foreman.
Both thesefamilies havebeentradinghere for years."

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrarJ BBB8

.aBflBtflHaBaaaaaaaaH

rpMrfs theway ft with all my customers.No matter
whereorhow theylive, theyall readthe local papers.So yom

east seewhy ntwtpaperadvertisingby the manufacturw of
the products I carrymeansmore sales for me."

lkk iwferrfvtv Jfo tHW tvmhl cUolWi tvtrywiW Jbtowt from Wi wn xpr-M- m

mH kk tvfeniefi IsWs why manufactory producemoro taht

far rirtaV rotWtfs.ogji fifMflvinwhi ttfy advmrti fa iocof newip

STEAKS

DONALD'S
Driytt-ln- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Hghway

means

prices,

enjoyable.
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$teerHopefulsMeet New Coach,
Qet Set For Spring Rehearsals
45 BoysTurn
OutForFirst
Grid Session

Th Biff Spring highschool Steer
football hopeful and their nu
mentor, John Dlbrell, had a look
at each other Monday night; and
today,U the weather man doesn't
queer the deal, they'll know some-
thing about working-- together on
lb gridiron.

It an add tip to the itart of
eprtagdrills. Big Spring la a little
behind other aohoola In the area,
but Dlbrell means to put hi
charge through the regulation 80
days of work.

Some 40 youngster turned out
Monday night to get acquainted
.with the new ooaeh,and equipment
waa issued. Dlbrell, who come
here from Colorado City, Indicated
be hoped to get Into fundamental
work without delay, because along
with the equipment last night, he
learned some play formations.

There'sno telling what the spring
rehearsals win turn up, but the
new mentor Isn't encountering an

ce of tried material.
Only three lettermen from the
JM1 squad will be on hand Brown
and Boykln at tackles and Blount
at an end. Thereare severalsquad
sms, however, and some likely
looking lads from the Junior high
ranks that Dlbrell hopes to fash
ion Into a working combination.

He plans to put the squad
through severaltests, making some
shift if necessary. He's happy

I abouthaving two tacklesto anchor
I tue line, and there'sa good supply
of end material on hand. Some of
the boys reporting for the wing
poeltlons may get a trial at other
posts. The backfleld Is a question
mark until practice actually gets
under way.

Two grid prospects, Blount and
Bostlck. are on the track squad,
and win remain in the ranks of
the thinly dads until after the

league meets. Then
they'll get into th moleskins.

Dlbrell for the time being Is
starting his afternoon workouts at
4 o'clock. He didn't specify any
quitting time.

BakerWins 15th

Victory In Track
BALDWIN. Km- - April 21 UP

Little Baker University has racked
up if fifteenth consecutive dual
meetvictory.

The Baker track and field squad
won eleven first places as they
downed WashburnCollege yester-
day, 84 to 48.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. um US Brmnrt
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LUBBOCK. April 20 UP Monty
Stratton is expected to make bis
second pitching appearanceof the
season today, this time for a little
serioushurling as he attempts to
show thata manwith an artificial
leg can do something in baseball
except direct the team from the
bench.

The former Chicago White Sox
pitcher, whose big league career
was cut. short several years ago
when he lost the leg in a hunting
accident, tried hurling last,week
but mostly for the benefit of

He started cold and didn't do so

P. E. j

Is
SEATTLE, April 21 UP) Boy-

hood chinning contests are going
to be the style again for University
of Washingtonupper classmen.

Prof. Henry Foster, director of
men's physical education, today
announced faculty approval of a
programof physical fitness for all
men students.All upper classmen,
heretofore exempt from physical
education, must prove their mus-
cular fitness eachquarter by pass
ing amedical examination and do-

ing a specified number ofchinning
and push-u-p exercises.

Studentswho fall to pass the ex-

ercise test "must take a prescribed
course of chinning, rope climbing,
jumping and running.

GetsJob
Him

EUGENE, Ore, April 21 OF)

The University of Oregon athletic
board moved Freshman Coach
John Warren to the head grid
coaching Job after be assured them
he was navy-proo- f.

When Tex Oliver resigned to
Join the navy, the board elevated
Assistant Vaughn Corley to the
position. A week later Corley en-

listed In the navy.
Warren also tried to enlist, be

admitted, but was rejected be-

cause be was over weight.

mast pfodace 43X0O tank tU
yeari 60,000 pkaeel 20,000 antiaircraft gaast
Altogether, 36 blllioa dollar worth otjightitg
quipmsat to smash tb mflfaary maniacs

lacking uw

That' why bMoatclWS deMate yon
dolkrs savedfor DeceaseBoad sad fjfsmps

ax neededand needednewl
That's why every American tees; womsnj

aadchild must put everydims and dollar not
fato autotke battoosstemstkrid not into
tearies,but into tsnVi' not too speadfag to

tb pBtssJ of happiness,beat tetoDeteesaBond
tor tb rekatles pursuit of oareaemlen

An haporaatpadofAmerica's Job,your Jot,
this yeark to spend let aad av aer to la
vest'ssafetywkh perfectsafety!

tb O. guaranteeyearmosey,k

la Defease Bond wbayou bold the Bead to
maturity!
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Tuesday, Pago Five

Monty Stral-to-n To Make
A SeriousTry At Mound

Duty With Lubbock Club

pho-
tographers.

Program
Broadened

Because
Navy Rejected

WBS3SiWeTanis,

Tflg

AMERICA

NotoeJydoc
SYGoveraaaeat

well against the North American
Aviation team of Dallas but today
as his Lubbock Hubbers play the
Amarillo Gold Box Monty Is due
to really put himself to the test.

Against North American Avia
tion Stratton struck out the first
batter andthe next grounded out
but the next three got hits and
scored twice. Monty finished the
Inning, then retired.

Observers said he looked natural
In the box and pitched well, with
fine control.

Stratton, who announced assoon
as he was namedmanagerof the
Lubbock club in the West Texas--
New Mexico league this year that
he would make a pitching come
back, has been working In batting
practice daily. The league cam-
paign doesn'topen until April 28.

Stratton says he won't be able
to run much and that he may be
handicapped in the field but that
he thinks he can win ball games.
He did not' take hi turn, at bat
against North American,

Bob Montgomery
Wins

PHILADELPHIA, April 21 UP

Bob Montgomery hammered bis
way to a unanimous de
cision over Mexican Joe Feralta
last night to regain part of the
prestige he booted in bis sorry
showing against Lightwelgh
Champion Sammy Angott last
month.

Dallas Withdraws
Bid For AAU Meet

NEW YORK. April 21 Iff) Bids
for the 1942 national AAU outdoor
track meet were today
with arrival of formal notice that
Dallas had withdrawn Its sponsor--
bip.
Secretary-- treasurer Daniel' J.

Ferric saidNew York and Chicago
were in the running: for the meet.
which probably will be held tb last
week In June.
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The More Dollars You Save in Defense Bonds . . .

The More "Axis-Crusher-s" Our Army Will Have
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Make ap your salad right now to save fet
Defeas Beads cegukrir; Set asideat math
uyoaesai Make Try payday Boad dtjt

Yaw Gat a & Euvi far Only 1.71
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WeatherPuts
HexOnTexas
LeagueGames
By Th Associated,Press

The Texas league, plagued by
bad weather at the start of last
season,hasrun Into the same trou
ble this year.

To dale eight game nave been
postponed, meaning almost one--
fourth of theschedule for the nine
days sine thecampaign started.

AU four game were put off last
night Two were postponed Sun-
day, one Saturdaynight and ens
last night.

Today's aohedulet
Bhreveport at Houstont (night).
SanAntonio at Beaumont (day).
Dallas at Oklahoma City 2

(night).
Fort Worth at Tuba (night).

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLSRTON, JB.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK; April 21. Latest
fuel for the" baseball fire come
from Jersey City's opening day
ticket sale . . Jimmy Power of
the 'New York New nominate
Mayor Frank Hague to aucoeed
Judge Landls a baseball csar,
claiming that anyone who can eU

60,000 ticket In JerseyCity should
be recognized as baseball' great-
est promoter . . . Byron Holllng-wort- h

of the Tampa (Fla.) Time
forward an editorial from his pa
per suggestingthat Landls should
Investigate the methods of selling
those tickets ... Pick your sides,
boys.

Set Ent TJp Exercise
When Frank Clifford, who op

eratesa KansasCltyvbowllng em-

porium discovered the other night
that he,was short a pin 'boy, he
telephoned another establishment
about two miles away ... A short
time later a breathless
trotted in and saidt Tm your
man." . , . "Ton made goodtime,"
Clifford commented, "you must
have caught the first street
. . . "What do you mean, street
car?" the boy Interrupted. "I ran
down here."

When Virgil Trucks of the Tigers
waa belted off the mound In his
major league debut, home town pa-

pers headlined It! "Trucks run out
of fuel." ... . Andy Pilney, Wash-
ington U. (St Louis) golf coach,
took two members of bis squadout
the otherday to give them a few
pointers. Coming to a short hole,
Andy explained It called for a No,
8 Iron. He proved It by making a
hole in one.

Today's GuestStar
Jlmmle M.urphy, Canton (XU.)

Daily Xdger "Now that the major
league all-St- ar games have been
arranged,why not arrangeto play
the 19iS game In Tokyo?"

Shelby (N.O high school won a
baseball game from Cllffsid the
other night, 40 to 4, batting around
In every Inning, andBob Brooks of
the Shelby Dally Star wants to
know If you've beard of a score
that beats It , , . After watching
Van TJngle Mungo pitch a few
Innings. ManagerTom Jheebanof
the Minneapolis Miners asked:
"How canyou keepa guy like this
down here?"

Higher Education
Sammy Byrd tettTDar about the

time whenhe andsome of the oth
er YenVee spent wioat hf a year
perfecting tb old 'trapped ball'
trtelfc.j. In an eabjbltgame
against Yale, the eollegtan got
men on first and second, and the
Yanks decided It would be a good
time to try the play . . . Byrd came
racing In for a short flypreteaded
to maketb catch,dropped the ball
then quickly picked it up aad fired
to second . . . Instead of a double
play, he discovered the Yale boy
hadn't gone baek to tagup o on
waa sliding Into third, anotherwas
safe on second and thehlltar had
reachedfirst . . . The play went
right baek. into mothballs for the

AP Membership

Rules Relaxed
NEW YORK Anrtl 81 WV-r- ur-

ther ehaageala" tb by-ta-w of tb
Associated Pre "were up for oon--
sWereUea today by member wno
yesterday, liberalized requirements
for admission to membership la a
move to meetalteredcondition la
th newspaperfield.

Oa tb recommendation of th
AP beard of directors, member
publisher approved-- yesterdaythe
following ebange a they opened
tbetr 48nd annual meetingat th
VMM Waldorf-Astori- a:

Bllmlnsilon of th Materia right
of protest of origin AP mew.
paper member ta the setaeHeld
(Meat, events er Jtaaday).

uestseaMo ef payeaenie te the
erisene seeaeeer r the aew

a lermata assegaea

WhitakerNai
LosesBacking
ForTheDerby

NEW YORK April 21 UP
Signs that tb bettors and the
boosters of Ben Whltaker" Re
quested are weakeningon the lit
tie fellow's Kentucky Derby
chances earn today In a couple of
development that wars anything
but polite way to treat a "sot
horse."

While Alsab, all alone a the
Derby future-boo- k favorite at 4 to
L was on a train pulling Into
ChurchlU Downs, Requested was
hipped tp Jamaicafor Saturday's

Wood,Memorial la a surprisemove
to see If he could show any mora
la that "prep" than bedid; la the
Chesapeakelast Saturdaywhen be
faded to third In the stretch.

At the same time, the. odds-laye- rs

dropped him from
with Alsab to the second slot at 0
to 1, booked up with Warren
Wright' Sun Again. -

If Owner Whltaker and Trainer
Black! MoCoole bad been any-
where close to satisfied with Re-
quested' Derby possibilities oft
the Chesapeake, be would have
been on the train with Alsab a
originally planned. At tb same
time, If the betting play-ba- d con-
tinuedto pour in on him,. the book
ie, ' are not so charitable that
they'd be offering an extra point
on his chances.

The new line, placing Alsab on
top tn spits of his second-pla-ce

finish In tb Chesapeake and
dropping RequestedandBun Again
waa announced by the New York
commissioner, Frank Shannon.
Back of tb tint three were Wil-
liam Woodward' Apache and
Mrs. PayneWhitney Devil Diver,
both unbeatenas "three year olds,
hooked up at 0 to 1. Col. Ed Brad
ley's Bless Me, no ball of fire tn hi
1913 debut, slumped to 8.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
TexasLeague
All games postponed, weather.

American League
Washington 10, Boston 4.
Chicago 8, Detroit I.
Cleveland 4, St. Louts 8.
New York at Philadelphia, post

poned.

National League
Brooklyn 9, Boston 2.
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh X
Philadelphia8, New York 1
(Only game scheduled),

STANDINGS-- -
Texas League

TEAM
Oklahoma City
Tulsa , . ,

Beaumont .
San Antonio
Houston . .
Fort'Worth
Bhreveport .

American League
TEAM

Boston . ,
Nsw York

Louis
Detroit
Cleveland .......8
Washington ...'.8
Chicago
Philadelphia

National League
TEAM

Brooklyn .,..'.
Pittsburgh
Boston
St. Louis
Chicago
New York
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

.......
W
,4
.4
iD

4
2

3

w
eee 0

..4
St. . . 8

,. 8
. .

. .
2
2

.
. .

,
.

.

.

W
6

tV

eS
B

8
....2
...a

L
2
2
8
4
4
8
S
6

L
2
2
8
8
8
6
4
S

L
2
a
s
8
8
4
8
S

GAMES TODAY
Texas League --1

San Antonio at Beaumont
Bhreveport at Houston.
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Port Worth at

American League
Detroit at Chicagoi Rowe

Humphrleti -

i

I e

e

,

e

St Louis at Cleveland!
vs. Milnar.

Pet
.667
.687
.823
.600
.600
.400
.370
.288

Anker

tTW York at PhuadelphlaT"Huf-
fing vs.

Washington at Bosjom Leonard
vs. Wagner.

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh! Bithora

vs. SeWelL
Boston at Brooklyn: Javery vs.

Hsad.
Philadelphia at Nw Yorkt

Hughe v. Koslo.
Cincinnati at St LoubH Walter

vs. M, Cooper.

EvangelineLeague
li OpeningToday

LAFAYETTE, La, Aeril 21 UP
Tb Evangeline leant, a strenr

is D loop, will eseaIts .season
todaywith sex teamshi th fold.

Tb Uaeap Tuesday will find
Lake Charles at Lafayette. New
Iberia at Pert Arthur and Alex

at Natch;

Local firm Geti
SweetwaterJob
Taylor Uctrfo.Co.'ofBtg Spring

has beenawardedth contract far
installing wiring aad eleetrieal
facllKles for the British, tralalag
unit to be installedat th
water airport

IIMIlS

Tulsa.

Wolff.

andria

Sweet--

Work, e the leh I to etart to
day, said Betest Tepler, head ef
W rVVM 4v7aBM aHVJsBa aisf9 S9Mb

ssnsslsTrsls! 4 WlaJ- -. .. fj,.dJsBBrejvBser TW BBrPVtff3BBn, att 8J tw8V)lrsxt

wU IM BW9rin Jp WvTK W
MftMlsshsrfeTesraevisp te ftka seeeesv sirsita aJJ
Tapter, t abeai heK threegh. The

Dodgers,RedSox In Full
ControlOf TJieTopSpots
By AUSTIN BXALMEAR
Associated Pre Sports Writer

The Brooklyn Dodger and Bos-

ton Red Sexwere all alone at the
head of the major leaguepennant
parades today, having earned
their poeiUoas, with the help of
tb Cbleago Cubs, the Cleveland
Indian, and seta of that ttatf
the weatherbureau'sejrt la ae) to
be mentioned.

The Dodger bounced the Beaton
Brave out of a thrse-wa- y part
aerahlp ta the National league
with a 9--2 assault;while ta Cuba
took care of the Pittsburgh Pir
ates,third member ofthe triumvi-
rate that shared first plaeebefore
the nartofireattrdtyaf,JH.

Xa tb American league, tb Red
Sox dropped a 104 decision to-th- e

WashingtonSenatorsbut dang to
tb lead by half a gam over the
New York Yankee and tb St,
Louis Brown.

Tb Yank misted their ehanc
to pull even With tb Red Sox
when their scheduled tussle with
tb Athletics at Philadelphia was
postponed by conditions which
must remain a military secret
Similar condition possibly saved
the Red Sox from further embar
rassment,since a second gam
with the Nats had to be called off.

On top of that, the Cleveland In
diana ruined theSt Loula Browns'
chance of gaining tb top spot
by tripping the Brownies, 44.

At Brooklyn, the Dodgers got a
even-hi- t pitching performance

out of Kirby Hlgbe, who chalked
up hi first triumph of the year,
and slammed three Boston pitch-
ers for 11 blows.

At Pittsburgh, Msx Butcher of
the Pirates and Jake Mooty of tb
Cuba hooked up In a tight pitching
duel for seven innings, but tb
Cbleagoaa exploded for a half
dozen run tn the eighth, putting
both'Butcher and thegam away.

The Philadelphia Phil depend-
ed entirely on home run to gener-
ate all their acorlng for the second
time In three days and lambasted
the New York Giant on their Own
field, 4S. -

Al Gloesop's homer with the
bases loadedin the fourth follow
ed a two-ru- n four-mast- er by Dan-
ny Utwhtler In the third.

The Cincinnati Reds and' fit.
Louis Cardinals had an ocen data
ana restedzor their eerlee opener
today.

At Boston, Jaek Wilson return-
ed to haunt his former Red Sox
mates and pitched the Senator
to vjctory with a flve-h- lt Job.

Tb Red Sox gave Jo Dobson a
4--1 lead through the fourth Inn-
ing, but be weakened In the fifth
and dsparted at the end of the
following frame after dishing out
ten hits and six runs.

Ken Kcltner and Oris Hockett
led Cleveland's ten-h- it attack on
Denny Gatehouse, but it was Jeff
Heath who drove In the winning

O

run with a single, giving tb nod
to Al Smith for a aix-bltt- agatest
me jsrowns. ,

John Rtgney shaded Sissy
Trout a the Chicago White Box
dumped the Detroit Tiger, S--L

SchlitzAnd Cosden
Tied As Bowling
Race Nears End

Bobllta stormed down the stretch
last night 16 completely overhaul
Cosden, leader of the men's bowl
ing loop, and thus make the race
for honor to the remaining two
week of the league a dog-fig- of
tb most heatedvariety.

Cosden went Into the evening
with a oomfortabl three-gam-e

lead. Tb Oiler were lucky to
get off with their hide. While
their ehootlng wasn't up to par,
Bchllta managedto lay them In
the pocket for win of 60 to nearly
200 pin margin.

Wheeler of Schllts waa high with
608 for series and 210 for game,
aad Bason of Hanson' was close

Local Poloists
TrimLamesa

Big Spring's pololst had an
other scalp to tie to their mallets
this week, baring cleaned up on
a Lames aggregationla a tilt at
Lamesa Sunday afternoon. Tb
count waa T-- and tb local were
pretty proud of It because they
beat a team that Included such
ace riders as Qua White, Sr, Sol
Cleveland andSpencer Barron.The
Lamesa White team was without
the service of Erie Barron, and
had Elmo Smith and 'A, C Wood-
ward a subs.

Mi H. Bennett Rip Smith, Qua
White, Jr., Lewi Rix and Lloyd
Wauon made up the, local team.

Tho Lamesans want the local
backup there fora game'this Sun
day, and there' an invitation open
from down San Angelo way. There'
no definite decisionyet on the pro
gram for tb coming weekend.

MadeHole In One
That Didn't Count

MIAMI Phi, April 21 OB-B-lUy

McWlUlama made a hole-ln-o- n af-

ter 20 yearsof trying but the Mia-
mi golfer Isn't very happyabout It

The ace didn't count because
McWlUlama mad It on hlaaeoond
drive from the same tee. He was
practicingfor a tournamentat the
time.

R,
A.

at Cbleage.
ehhK, but RoeWe Mutts'
ley pat the Sex ahead tft
the fleet tawing i
hslrsimrt -- - sbse?ivxncsvjh ViBRagvvfJ T
Jo Kueei te drive ta twe

behind with aMl aada2t.
was high on game wtth a Ml
broke cotden's baekat the
aad on aeries w)th 2.88Q.

Hanson-secur-ed 4ta therd
position by trlmmiag Gtaf
era la three straight dvees.
supped another eeg tSpring Motor dipped the
two out of .three.

Team W.
Coadea ..........48
Schllts . m"Mt. 48
Hanson , y 44
BS,Motor ....4..,.40
R 4fc R...., 88
Clears . ..f...t. 84
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Navy
Meets

X yovaff American, unhesitating-
ly answering Unci Bun's call for
MghMag mo, Joins the navy, draws
hla assignmentto tha flttt and
alia off .to aava this country from

Its enemies. Ha leaves behind a
lovely youngvrif a anda f alr-halr-

tot of three or four years. Perhaps
there'sa family helping wife and
child a little with living expenses
hut tha baby gets sick, and some-bo-

fee to help meat an enter--

A stalwart officer ta the marina
corps has lean stationed in Ha-
waii, and bas had with him his
"wife and children. Tha tragedy of
war k suchthat the family Is sent
to tha mainland. Mother and chil-
dren reach these shores, with little
other thanpersonalbelongings, at-

tempting to set up a fatherless
home for tha duration. Bomebody
laa to help meet an emergency.

HOIXjTWOOD There are perils
aswell as houris along "The Road
to Morocco." Bob Hope and Blng
Crosby are being chased by vlllaln-ona-lookl-

natives through the
sumptuous palace set Natives
with knives, spears, and scimitars
beadedby ahelk Anthony Qulnn.

Tha camerafinds them today In
a 'peculiar room, a hall occupied
by half a dosen white pedestals,
each surmoutned by a life-lik- e,

turbaned waxen head, all heads
nodding In unison. Arabian yes-me- n.

"What's thlsr asks Blng as
they dash In, remove two of the
heads, and take their places be-

hind the and pedestals.
'Thai king's conference hall."

Alps Bob. "Tie's never lost a i."

e

Tha headsof Hope and Crosby,
as the Qulnn gang comes In and
'tearsthings up in the search, nod
with lbs waxen ones. Behind the

tkstag them, la Jim Cot--

ChapterIt
' at Titan seemed

normal. spent the
of the night and part

eC tha neat dayIn tha plant office
aotag typing for her father, read-la-g,

on tha
oM couch.
It "was due before her father

keeasaedJrom his detailedmspec--
tie of tha entireplant

seems under con-
trol, he said,
the dust from his shoes.

thought of
we can beat it back to

tows."
from her nap,

slipped under the wheel
her father settled himself

andera robe oa tha hack seat
to have a good

ha said, sighing wearHy. "I
don't know when I've been so
tired."

Ha was aslsep before they left
tha-- aatanelvs-- plant grounds.and
turned, Into the

breathed deeply of the
moist night' air, turned her col-

lar up against Hs sharp coolness.
iater twilight fell quickly ce

tha-- of darkness
and a tuHa fog crept up from the

wasn't going to be a
each tonight, realized
r pace.

Tag made distancesso

Claud of the thick fog swept
acrossthe
now,

pulled the car down to a
arawL

the matter!" Guy rous-
ed himself la the back seat

Tag. Is

K alow. You'll be all
Mst"

Tfcea they saw the car ahead.
'Marked across tha

right Una. The yellow
aaaof a winked at them.

"Iakl In
said, her foot

the brake.
"tea an HI" Guy snappedfrom

awee-- her
"nt -- that man Is us
--ate, oa Hi Quick!"

Tha ear left bearing
oa tha parked

turned the wheel. Tires
there was a m

keeafa lurch aa she pull-a-d

around to the' left and' two
skidded in tha soft shoul--

ateaeaedon the Wheel,
fast fltta oa the Sta

as seeaaaetye ssaa aMer

alter M Is
eke eateaat

3 -- , --j-...J-.- jl--
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Relief Fund
Emergencies

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Crosby-- Hope On Morroco Road

fflHuttMOli i JZft i
Waylaid

oBdtiioss per-
fectly Stephanie
remainder

sometimes napping
leather-covete-d

"Everything
ehicken," stamping

"Ma-fuer- a's

everything.-Wa-s

Refreshed Ste-
phanie

"Great, chauf-
feur,"

highway. Ste-phaa-ic

onslaught

Driving
Stephanie

moderate
deceiving.

Multiply thesecases and others for
like them by tha and
you'll quickly see that among the

of war is that of seeing
that service men's families are re-
lieved In

Who takes care of these thlngaT
Well, there's thelong arm and the
strong heart of the Navy Relief
Society, a
that for years has had funds to
help these people. Wartime has
boomed the needs, for there are
so very, very many mora families
caught in the backwash of con-

flict
The Navy Belief Society wants

to help every one, and to do so, It
must have from the
American people. That Includes bill
you, and you and you. a

This Is Navy Week,
during which time the Navy Relief
Society is on do

trell, the prop man, likewise nod-

ding. Behind Jim Is David Butler,
the director, likewise nodding

It is for I
count five others around there, all
solemnly nodding In time.

Butler tells me about a gag he
Just decided to use. One of the
waxen heads, when Blng and Bob
Join the line, will turn slowly and
gaxe at them. In A

"It's crazy, he says, "but In this
kind of picture goes.' in

Ha hss directedBlng before, and
Bob, but this is his first shotat the
two of them together. He is bear-
ing up fairly well, though their
constant has him
baffled.

They keep It he-- says sadly,
"even during Blng even
sings without parking It Where
they hide It I don't know, but It's
always in their Jaws

has on
sound stage, the big desert set It
used on location near Tucson,

phaniabrought tha car back into
aa the fog lifted mo

long enough to show
her a straight stretch ahead of
five hundred yards.

"What in the world do you sup
pos-e-'

Shots In The Dark
She had her answerbefore she'd

finished the The sharp
report of a gun.

glanced at the rear--
view mirror. "Dad They're shoot
ing at us!

"Damned right I Those birds
mean, business. Thank Qod they're
cum snots."

Three more shots in rapid suc
cession. Btepname urged the car
to swift flight

--mere,- sns gasped aa curve
took themout of sight of the ban
dit car. "Was that hold-u-

VAT
--Doubt It" still peering

through tha back window.
to do with the

plan to the plant The
average hold-u-p artist wouldn't
bother to come this far."

"Could it be the same car that
followed us in last night?"

Guy laughed dryly.
wants my scalp all

right WUh I'd had time to get
ine nunwer or thatcar. Wall atoD
up hsre at and report

The stop at delayed
them so that It was after mld--

lin gravelled at tia so--1
noma.

"Looks as If we had
said as Guy pulled open Ithe doors of the erstwhile stable

and her light picked up the lumin-
ous bulk of Aunt Allison's town
car.

Guy "Bet Al got the
Jitters over that blackout we bad.

like that would scare
her stiff."

we were
Guy," Allison admitted few mo-
ments later as, trailing an

luxurious she
met them at the head of the star-cas-e,

"And for Victoria's sake as
well aa my own we decided the
only sane thing for us to do was
to come here with you until this
ghastly business Is ovsr.

Quy grinned, pattedher shoulder.
"Glad you did. And I hope you
brought your other shirt because
rva an Idea this 'ghastly business'
Is going to laat a spell."

--un, it cant possibly. It's un

It was
agreed silently as she In
the dark to avoid waking Vicky
in the other twin bed. But it was

possible that the thing

exeeotaatardi bv
BIO BMUNO HtntlA tns.

alftae rostoWee at Bit aprtac.Tens, ttaaer
OW TBS ASSOCIATED FKSSS

aa? coov malialoa. troocr&Dblcfcl
steesMto Uutr attantiea and la at ease

fee

etaaalasor remiuuea ot say
eeneeteausee betas atweht to

at,
trees Leasae, Bettea, Sties,

' Tayabyiuacy7irtatrmaart0WHpnght before drove Into I

midnight

highway intermittently
obscuring everything. Ste-pfce-

''What's

Visibility practically

diagonally
highway's

flasaHgnt
ft&eaeones trouble,"

Mapfcaate

shoulder.
stgaalUng

shouting something"

Ttsaaaali responded instantly.
forward,

automobile.

I
aiekaatag

accelerator,

TLh Spring

tiSJEns

a

a

I

ua

a

a

ietl-e- a ay let eetulspue oowtos
eSst e east. UtmUHmt elites are aeets4on taU ea.
eaaearleaairhseaattaa.

thousands,

problems

hardships.

functioning organization

contributions

Appreciation

carrying campaign

un-

consciously. catching,

astonishment

anything

gum-chewi-

dialogue.

somewhere."

duplicated,

the"nlghway
mentarily,

question.

Btepoama

"Prob-
ably something

sabotage

"Possibly."
"Bomebody

Greenbrier

Greenbrlar

driveway

company,"
Stephanie

chuckled.

Something

"Certainly frightened,

extra-
vagantly negligee,

thinkable!"
unthinkable, Stephanie

undressed

perfectly

Herald--

TarMSjBrra'Rvc

Btcphanie

touching

eaeeittalet
apea the sfjiiesMr.

m ha afcaaaaaSl

necessarymoney. Allotments
have been made for states and
counties, and Howard county has
been asked to contribute W10, a
very small sum for such a great
cause.

Shell out 60 centsor a dollar
right away it won't take much
mora than that, it every American
does what he ought to do and be
proud that you have the opportun-
ity to help. There are Howard
county boys, remember, on tha
ships and In the"1 subs and in tha
planes, who will tight a lot better
fight in knowing that tha folks
back at homa are not forgetting
their families in time of an emer-
gency.

We can never pay those boys tha
we owe them, but wa can make

start in tha right direction. A
contribution to tha Navy Relief
Society is such a start Won't you

your part?

Arli, for "Tha Apache Trait" All
around, on canvas, is desertand
mountain scenery, and a few
Judiciously spottedcacti blend into
those paintedon the cyclorama.

The little black-haire-d "Mexican
girl'" sitting on a stoop as the
stagecoach clatters in is Donna
Reed, whose career Is blossoming.

few weeks ago Donna told me
her secretmovie ambition to play

"Random Harvest" Today tha
word has coma through. In the
filming of the JamesHilton story,
along with Ronald Colman and
GreerGarson, wjll be DonnaReed.

"A Tank at Eton" finds Mickey
Rooney packing in his room, con-
sideringhimself a flop in England
ana reaay to go back to America.
Mickey plays the scene somewhat
differently from his old styli
there'sless of a catch In his voice,
less facial contortion, leas "mug-
ging." For RQpney, it's practically
restrained.

By ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

which couldn't possibly hapusn
here was happening! Shuddering,
shs remembered the shock of that
car, that flashlight;
the sound of pursuing gun shots.
And if the police didn't locate that
car which they probably couldn't'
since neither she nor Guy badbeen
able to give much description
then another attempt was only
matter of time. '

"Hello, Stevie darling." Vicky
munnurea Sleepily, stirring like
lazy kitten. "Where've you becnT"

"Just up to Titan with Dad."
and decided against telling Vicky
the rest of the story. No useadding

ner rears.
"Hope you don't mind our barr

ing in Ilka this," around a pretty
little yawn.

"Certainly not ItH be fun having
you here."

Bad Newa
"Oh, Stevie. have you heard

about Kurt'a squadron?" Vicky
raised on one elbow.

Stephanie felt her heart stop to
listen. "No whatT"

"Ten of the boys were killed.
They got word at the field yester--
ayr. isn't tnat ghasUyT"'

For an eternity, she didn't dare
ask. Then, "And KurtT"

'Kurt's badly wounded. Listed
a3nongTEecainaiaer"ttsy-sald-: Of
course that doesn't tell you much."
They make terrible blundersabout
reporting these things you know.

Just can't "hardy believe it Can
yout"

Stephanie could only shake hsr
head.

"Of course hundredsof the fly-
ers wsra In thosebarracks.I sup-
pose lots of them were boys we've
met from the field. It Just doesn't
ssem possible. And most of them
were so terribly 'good-lookin- g, too."

Stop! Stop It! Stephanie'sheart
screamed silently. He can't be
dead. Not Kurt! That virile blue
flame of his courage. That tall
standing strength of his young
Doayi

"Goodness, you're
Vicky interrupted, cuddling down
Into her bed again. "You Slight
at least say you're sorry sven If
you didn't go much for Kurt"

"I am .terribly sorry," she
murmured in a voice that sounded
amazingly Ilka her own,

"Weil, so am L Goodnight, now."
"Goodnight," automatically, and

snapping off the light, Stephanie
supped into bed. But even in the
darkness, she could sse his face

act at Uarca I. lm.
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clearly. Blue eyes smiling, strong
Jaw, generous mouth, head thrown
back aa if he were constantly
searchinghorizons. Where was he
now?

For awhile, aba lay frozen In the
grip of her imagination, her slim
body ahlvering convulsively. Then
finally young vitality revolted and
tears came a hot tide that apent
Itself in the depthsor her pillow
and helped her stand the shock.

And when, hours later, a full
moon appeared from behind clouds,
sheslipped quietly out of bed, crept
to the window. Then, cheek rest-
ing againstthe sill, she tried to be-
lieve that Kurt was sUll alive, that
aomehow, someday aha would see
him again.

TO BE CONTINUED

Boast lowest Electric Rate
PENN TAN, N. Y. This central

New Tork village now claims the
lowest electrlo ratea In the entire
country. New achedules granted
the Municipal Board by the State
Public Service Commission have
halved the minimum village resi-
dential rate from SO to 23 cents
per month.

l
I
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CrudeProduction
GainsDuring Week

TULSA, Okla, April 21 UP)
Daily crude oil production in the
United StatesIncreased 19,740 bar-
rels to J.560,205 for the week end-
ed April 18, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

California production was up
19,000 to 63&2S0; Eastern fields. 33
to 120,800; Kansas,17,000 to 233,-00- 0;

Michigan, 3,830 to B9.200; Ok-
lahoma, 3.250 to 394,630; tha Rocky
Mountain States, 200 to 118,630;
Texas 1,950 to 1.092,800; and East
Texas, 200 to 223,900.

Illinois production declined 6,040
to 295,783, and Louisiana, 1133 to
325,133.

Refund For Victory Sundae
MINNEAPOLIS. Ice cream

manufacturers of the Northwest
have a new dish the victory sun-dse- ."

Made of red, white and blue
Ice cream, It will aell for 23 cents

and the purchasergets a
defense stampin change.

EQYPTt PoWevhoUSe
By CLATTOlf J. TJsWDf
Wide. World Feature Writer

A land, ssaand air bridge equiv-
alent to half tha distancearound
the world la pouring millions of
tons of war materials Into tha stra-tegt-o

Middle East for tha TJnIUd
Nations Impending battle against
ui

America'scontribution to the ef-
fort started shortlyafter President
Roosevelton Dee. 27, 1940, told the
nation that It must become""the
great arsenalof democracy."
It baaroaredalongin force since

a few days after Pearl Harbor.
whsn authoritiespermitted the dis
closure that American engineers
and skilled craftsmen are busy in
Eritrea, British-hel- d Italian colony
stretching 670 miles along the Red
Sea on the route to Sues.

Problems Increase
Tn other 'remote parts of Africa,

In Egypt and even In Palestine.
American techniciansare at work.
The battle of supply.gains strength
despite the elements of distance
and danger, multiplied since the
United Statesenteredthe war.

Airplanes have sliced weeks, and
months, off the time required for
shipment of vital materials to the
war area.But for the transport of
heavy machinery and equipment
cargo vessels continue In a stream
through the Atlantic, and truck
trains rumble day and night across
the expanses of Africa desert

Britain's loss of control of the
Mediterraneanexceptingthe east
ern end and thearea flanking Brit
ish-he- ld (Libya and Suez put the
main problem of Middle East sup-
ply up to the United States. While
emergency convoys, heavily pfy-(ect-

by the British fleet, are able
to move In a restricted areaof the
Mediterranean Britain now must
depend mainly on the 'round-Afric-a

route, 11,600 miles from London to

i 7UL. jft

IMPORTANT! Cairo, in tha bundof thePharaohs,takescm greater
Importance aa the distributionpoint for American suppliesJiginto the Middle East Many cargoes are taken by airplane to Cairo
from the African westcoast

Puez.
The problem is one of ships,

planes, trucks, men and Imple
ments of war from American
farms, shops and factories.

Foremost among the routes is
the air line from east coaat ports
to Brazil, thence to tha African
westcoast Here, blazing a new aky
trail, big American planes loaded
with vital machinery parts cover
In days tha distance for which the
fastest cargo shlpa require weeks.

Water Route Takes Months
At the otherextreme Is the long.

route from the east coast
through the Atlantic around the
Cape of Good Hope and then up
the African eaat coast to the Red
Sea. It's about 14,000 miles, and an
average vessel can make no more
than three round trips a year.

Combining land, air and sea is

AvLklL AIL.EiK
BIG: There'sa large American population In this Erltrean city of
Massauanow technicians and engineers working on Middle East
supply problems. Eritrea was wrested from the Italians by the
British during the African campaign.

Itl AfHcU

hss

the route from the U. S. eastcoast
to British and Free French porta
on the African West coast

Cargoes may be landed at tha
ports after a 4,KXVmlle water trip,
trucked3,600 miles via FreeFrench
mllltray roads to Khartoum, and
then moved by air, overland or by
water to Cairo and other distribu-
tion points.

DangerAbounds
Danger, real and potential, lies

along every mile to the supply
routes.

Ships face tha attack of subma-
rines and surface vessels. These
attacks would gain in intanalty If
the axis gained control of theVichy
France Island of Madagascar off
east Africa, or if Japan pushed
more strongly Into the Indian
Ocean on the route to the Red Sea,

Overland truck trains may be
bombed; Fort Lamy, in French
EquatorialAfrica, alreadyhasbsen
attacked from tha air.

Along these far-flun-ff aunnlv
Unas, carrying the components for
victory, may yet come some of tha
Queerest lighting y of the war.

Liquor Control Men
Active In District

The Big Sprlair district of tha
Texas liquor control board was one
of the more active In the statedur-
ing March.

A total of 27 cases were filed,
34 persons were convicted and
eight received Jail terms, 12 cases
were dismissed but none acaultted.
and fines collected totalled 34,320,
me rourtn largest district figure
In the state.

The Lubbock district saw great-
est activity, followed by Abilene
and Beaumont In that order.
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BayDefenseStampsandBoot tig SpringHeraM, Big Spring, Texas, Tses&ay,April JU 1M3

MANY NEWCOMERS ARE CHECKING THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY

...IS YOUR HOUS: OR APARTMENT LISTED? JUST CALL 728
Beffer

USED CARS .

. . . At Big S pring Motor

1936 DeLuxe COOC 1938 DeLuxe C99C
Ford Tudor . . . wLud Ford Coup . . . M UO

1938 DeLuxo tQ7C 1037 "60" 99C
Ford Tudor ..... vO I O Ford Tudor Quit

- ALL HAVE GOOD TIRES!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
'

Phono630

Buy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Yw
Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOBB

811 W. Ird PboB. toat I

r

Big Sprtag

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Bates In
West Texas

House mustbe locatedIn
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

FOR SALE '

8 Foot Fairbanks-Mors-e

Electrical Refrigerator

$89.50

ELROD'S
U0 Runnels

I'1

- 0

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Bale. Used
Oars Wanteds Equities fer
Bale; Truckj Traitors; Trail-
er Houses; Fer Exchange;
Farts, Service and Aeees

. soriea.

man qradh re-liner- s

This Is an opportunity to add
thousands ofmiles to the Ufa of
your tins: helps prevent punc
tures and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a UmlUd supply.
Bring your Ur repairs to us.
we Know now. Kxpert tire ana

. tune vulcanizing.crrr tire exchange
010 B. Third

FORD 1959 deluxe tudor; good
condition; forced to sacrifice In
mortgage foreclosure sale.Must
liquidate Immediately. Can fi-
nance.Phone 1700.

1911 NASH coupe;
tetS. Take commercial trade In.
B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phone
No. 7.

SPECIAL Wash and grease lob,
$1.20. Fleming Sinclair Station,
813 W. 3rd Street(FormerlyHux
Brothers).

1934 Studebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
spare; $160. Onyx Gasoline and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 002
E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND
LOST: Boys' red Firestonebicycle

Tuesday from Tingle's News-
stand; liberal reward for In-
formation leading to recovery.
Phone 1806, Horace Mcintosh,
1105 E. 6th.

LOST Somewhere downtown.
smau pigskin purse, containing
spur-desig- n cuff links. Finder
please leave at Herald Office.

PERSONALS
CONSULT EsteUa The Reader,

Heffernaa Hotel. 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpenseFlan.

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Saris tk Company
Accountants- Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
PUBLIC Accountant, auditing--, tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic Tom nosson,211 ret. mag.
Ph. 148, Publlo Btenog. in office.

WANTED
Dead animals. Pre pick-u-p with-

in 20 miles Big Spring on all
unsklnned animals. Phone
205B-- Winn Bros.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
ynone laoa-- B. c. AOams.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your spring sewing and al-

terations dona early. Expert
serviee, yearsor experience, sua.
j. u. Maynes, boom Bcurry.

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic
demonstrationsdally; perma
nently locaiea in Tne xoutn
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator,rnone zsz.

GERTRUDE LEWIS Is now With
The Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons to call
116 E. 2nd. Phone 120.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
SALESMAN wantedfor Big Spring

Route by Jewel Tea Company.
Guaranteedsalary and commis-
sion. See Mr. Rogers at 800
Main Street after 7 p. m.Wed-nesda-y

or Thursday;
WANTED Boy over 10 yearswith

bicycle and basket for delivery
worn. Apply 110 oouaa.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

ELDERLY COUPLE wants gener
al nousexeeper. write or can J.
T. Stewart,Ackerly, Texas.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TWO piece ranch style Peruvian

Mahogany new living room suit
and 1941 Model ot refrigera-
tor. Also Nlckleodeon and pub-
llo addresssystemcombined with
100 records. Phone 1668 or call
at 103 W. 16th. '

OFFICE A STORE EqUDTMENT

F0R8ALR
MUSICAL tMSTKUHEtt- W-

SPINET
PIANO

Can be bad at big discount,
New guarantee. See J. R.
Gardner,Big SpringHardware
Company.

BUnJDINQ MATERIALS

F.HJ. LOANS
We are sUU making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring LuaberCo.
Uth Gregg PhoneISM

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 80. Truck delivery. Writ
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

UVJsSTOCK
A--l Milk cow; giving 8 gallons dally

and yearling for sale. Will Sett
separateor together.R. E, Hull,
vuo js. utn. Phone490.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC cooied soda fountain,
compute. 2iv Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED tar buy for"NatlonaI D
feese. Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

""
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a .chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister,
1001 W. 4thl

WANTED second-han- d sewing
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlahed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com
pany, Phone 1253.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FOR SALE Cafe fixtures and Ice ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish-crea-m

cabinet; 8tt 'foot refrig-- ed; modern; comfortable;
cigarette vender. Apply rage: bills paid. Corner E. 8th

Mrs. Jack Roberts,Coahoma. and Nolan.
-- - M.HliSHKBHMMHBaM.BHSaiHWaiMaHMSiaa.H.a.HV.MieiMMSP.MI
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CLASSIFIED.
tNFORMATlON

GeefagTfcest
4 p. m. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekday
1 Day..,,.,,i,,, .to per wordDeys.tM8opesward
8 Days.,...,;.....Co pes word
X Wk.. ..........50 per word

(M word HBnlmmn)

'Legal Xetteea Se per Ma
Readers, He per word
Card of Thinks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 pete
toes doable rats.

BBHESEJSSESiHMEHBHHaM

FOR KENT

APARTMENTS
TWO room .furnished apartment.

iw seam, trnone itt.
THREE nicely furnished rooms,

newly decorated: private" bath;
refrigeration; garage;bills paid;
walking distance of town. 608
uoiiaa, fnone me.

TWO room furnished apartment;
garagescouple preferred. Apply
jv a. iiia street. ,

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; southside: bills paid; BBSO
per ween mi Main. mono isoa.

NICELY furnished apartment:
electrlo refrlgsratlon; close In.

noneme or 709.
TWO roora-furmls- apartment;

muuuu, iivii .numacei
coupie or menoniy. hob g. ard.

TWO nicely furnished rooms; con-neetl-

bath; Frigtdalre; en-
closed back porch; 2 private en-
trances; right In town: for
couple only. PhoneTOO, SOT John--
son.

FURNISHED cabins "at Palace
Camp, 1009 E. Third, East Hlgh- -
way.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment: private,bath; garage;818
month. Phone88 or 89, John Ed--
Er.

THREE room apartmentfor rent;
nicely furnished. 1008 Nolan.

' OARAGE APARTMENTS
THREE room

. . furnished.. --1
estate..aaparunent: cjos in. Apply eos

JohnsonStreet
DESIRABLE garageapart

ment, private bath, Frigldalre,
large closets, close ln( blue paid.
T10 E. 3rd. Phone80s.

BEDROOMS
ATTRACTTVB southeastbedroom!

adjoining bath; breakfast If de-

sired. Phone 1T26--

BEDROOM" for 'rent; suitable for
2 men;' private entrance; con-
venient lo bath; price rsason-abl-s.

404 Lancaster,Phone 1020-J- .

HOUSES
TWO room furnished modern

house;bills pald1202Gregg.
NICELY furnished home for

adults five rooms and bath;
lovely yard) 140 month; 201
Prihceton. Call Mrs. Ralph
Llnck. 821.

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedhouse and
two room unfurnished apart-
ment 1100 Main.

, DUPLEX APARTMENTS
THREE room rock duplex; nloely

furnished; eleotrlo refrigeration;
private bath; trage: utlUUes
paid; couple only; 211 W. 21st
See Paul Darrow, Crawford Bar-b-ar

Shop.
THREE room furnished duplex;

modernconveniences. 803 E. 6th.
BUSDOSSS PROPERTY

SPACE in building, across from
Settles. 211 EastThird for rent:
suitable for auto shop, storage,
double entrance on alley. Call
1216--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

SDC room bouse and large lot for
sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

SDC room duplex; good furniture;
two baths; servant's .quarters
and wash house; $1400 loan; 1208
Austin. Rlchbourgand Daniels,
Phone1408.

HTUTT! MArn VITA 1nmiAi1 stftO" " .Wn-- W

irglaU, ATetttt,"-b4UmlBT--eV- l
IS C)C "tlajXri-Uiww- ri

TilUnthast office pbon 1226,
homephone 812.

XANCHBSv
8,960 acresla Marfa countrypriced

at M acre: 6.000 acresadjoining
at a very cheaplease; fine cattle
and sheepcountry; also deerand
turkey la abundance;plenty wa--
ter. rubsa. Marua, seoMam.

swjfsijijeaa PROPERTY'

fftb wooden buildings, 9x10 and
18x18 for sals to be moved. 308
Galveston, E. W, Barlesoa, after
a p. m.

WANTBD TO BUY
WOULD Mke to bay house eatsMe

atty limits. Pfaope 1428.

ChampBronc Rider
Enlists In Navy

TULSA, OkWL, April H tiPh--
Jtaamle Kesbit, BaUeaaliy known
broaoobusterfrom NowaUsOkla
- .u---. u. 1iltl hi mil

Nesblt, 86, wwaer of i about M
major ekemptoasfilps, enlisted la
the aavy.
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QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

JJF

PaymentsTe Fit
Tow Foeketbook

Yew SigBatmre Get
The Mosey

Ne Eadersewer BeearRy
Reqaked

PeoplesFinanceCo.
S PetrekramBid Ph. ni

Bay DefeaseBeadssadStamps.

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS
Also RepairWork

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atfclas PhoneII

"We Appreciate

Yoar BaalBeae"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaner
Rey OeraeMeoH, Prep,

Phont 321
601 Scarry Street ,

HOOPER RADIO
CLINK)

M B. Srd PhoneMl

"Ton CantBeat M Years
Bxperieaeef

Oet Oar Prleo Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE '

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICEI

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PASTS

PlacesOpenJVith
The Civil Service

Several openings in government
ervlce have been announced by

the elvll service commission. Full
detailsmay be obtainedfrom Llnd-se-y

Marehbanks,olrH eervlee seo
retary, at the Big Spring post--
office. ,

Positions laolude:
Junior professional asslstantl

82,000 per year; In fields of publlo
administration, business analysis,
economies, home economies, libra-
ry science and msthemUca through
calculus.

Student nurse; 2M per year,
Quarters, subsistence,laundry and
medical attention school of nurs
ing at St, Elisabeth's hospital,
Washington,D, C.

Architect; 82,000 to SflOQ ayear.
Junior calculating machine 6p--

erator; f1.440 a year.
Junior stenographer! 81,440 a

J J.kl.. S Ad AAAr9 ..w
Nursiag eoasultaati H.600 to S8

600 per year.
Fingerprint euustfler, $1,690 per

T
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DRINK...

Wt
To Get Rid Of

Mid-Da- y XeirDowR

H Taatea Better

1U Mate PhesM MM

. Politicja ,

Announcwnk
tag-- oharges fer petMaeal

adraaeet
Dlstilef CdBee te.MSff-tM-

Oeseey OMet ....m.M
Preelaet OfBee ........ M,

The Herald k antherisil i aa.
nouno the followteg
subjeet to aetton af Mm
erattoprteary of July M, MMt

Fer Stats
Het DMrtet
. DORSSY B.

JBt; XJIstWwb dWvOTHAjTa

TOtb JBdtetal Dietrtet ,

MARTHLLB MeDOKALB

For Btstriet Oerk
HUGH DUNAGAK

GBOBGX aCHOATB
For Coasty Judg- e-

, j. s. oARLCfaroK
vWALTOX

For SaertCfi
ANDREW J.

For County Attorney
GBOBOB THOMAS
H. ft HOOSEB
i - .

Bw VOfjnfy b9wjBvs1BvmbSmMV SK
PabMovInstrnotlon

ANNE MABTOr
WALKER BAtLET
HERSCHEL

Fer CosatyTreasurer
MRS. IDA COLUm

"

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER -

Fer Tax Aseessor-OeBeot-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Preelaet No. 1
J. H. (ED) BBOWX
WALTBR W. LONS
ROY WOLIAM

Coaaty Comniliilnwer,

H. T. (THAD)HALB
W. W. (POP) BBNXBT1

Fer Coaaty CommJseloaer,
Pet, No, 8

RAYMOND U CPANOB6,
NALL

Far Oe. Cnwmlntwier, Pet. A

C. X. PRATHBB
AKIN SIMPSON
E. X. (Bad) HDBni

Fer Jasttesof eke Ptaee
Nes-l-t-

r CeaetaMs, Pes. 1
j. f. cion

J. A. (DJCK) ADAMS

MAIDENS
Trademark XeglsteredV. & Pateat

iWPWIWB

" wM8j aaaaaaaap
sicv Sr

. Jiettj ViAmwtS
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Remember

JNTavyAppreciation
Week

fcy doing your part for tMe

Navy Relief
Society

LYRIC Now

Oh of the Greatest Omtdoor

.

QUEEN

gtortee Bear Sold

"The
Weit

nvMh

GAKT COOPER

Xuk-Ff- fi

Showing.

erner

Now
Showing

Romance,

"WeekendIn
Havana"

k TECHNICOLOR with

'AHe Fayo JohnPayne

CarmenMiranda

Rv. SavageGoes
To PresbyteryMeet

t
The Rev. O. L. Savage, First

Presbyterian pastor, left Tuesday
"to participate In the

amine1 .meeting of the El Paso
presbytery.

A. A. Porter, one of the elders
of thaJocal church, was planning
to participate In the parley, which
eottttemes through Thursday.

A ttasquetfor men of the church
la'tM'Xl Pasopresbyterywill pre-ed- e,

the" opening session, set for
Tuesday evening, .and the Rev.
lavage. Is to "be the

seeker'At this event
Out-FQln-g moderator

principal

o7 tSe
presbyteryis the Rev, George Sul-

livan of Pecos.New officers will
be elected,at the opening session.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

TODAY 6 WED,
'Showing

Girj8 Under21"
SOCBCEXXSHUDSON

BRUCE CABOT
JPATJLKBLLY
v PLTJS

HWINQ WITH BINGH
. Starring

' BING CROSBY
Also

late Universal News
AiimlBnloallo22o

QaTaUjlrTai

itfiT . m. ie-,- . At .

MMxirs
ltf ,'ilJLKD

PowellLake
Catches'Water

Powell Creek, the remarkable
city lake that sometimes traps
water from apparently nowhere,
had another foot to 1U credit
Tuesday.

Justhow or, whereIt can from,
city water departmentofficial did
not know. Cloudy wsather, they
presumed, muat have pourad out
a brisk shower on the upper
reachesof the Devil Creek water-
shed, which 1 divertedby channel
Into the Powell Creek basin.

The additional foot boosted the
lake's supply by 13,000,000 gallons
to a total of 813.000,00a At the cur-

rent rataof consumption, the gain
constitutedabout a month's sup-

ply for the city.
Moss Creek lake, which holds

another supply for the city, had
no additional water, according to
reports.

SingersTo Meet
SundayAt M way

Midway's gumnaslunvaudltorlum
will be the scene for the semi-annu-

meeting of the Howard Coun-
ty Singing convention Sunday, Mrs.
Carroll Rogers, secretary, an-

nounced today.
The program will begin at 10

a. m. and will continue through the
afternoon.

Among n units due to
be here for the gathering are the
Weaver quartet from San Angelo,
the Eula, Bond quartet from Mona-han-s,

the Koonts quartet from
Midland and several other quar
tets from this area.

While the regular election of
officers does not coma up until
the autumn meeting. It is .likely
that something will be dona to
ward replacing Jeff Hendrlx, presi-
dent, who hasmoved to California.
Paul Attaway Is nt of
the convention.

Markets At
A Glance

NSW YORK, April 21 Iff The
stock market today leaned to-

wards Improvement for tha third
successivesession but top gains of
fractions to arounda point In tha
leaderswere shadedby lata profit
selling.

Steels, aircraft, and rails dis-
played about tha bast climbing
power In tha early proceedings.
Heaviness in American Telephone
tended to alow tha recovery near
tha final hour. Transactions
amountedto about 800,000 shares.

Among tha stockscarrying plus
mark moat of tha day were Gen-
eral Motors, Chrysler, XT. S. Steel.
Bethlehem, Montgomery Ward,
Douglas, Curtlss-Wrlgh-t, Boeing,
Westlnghouse, Johnjs-ManvlU- a,

Union Carbide, Santa7a, Southern
Railway, Chesapeake& Ohio and
Great Northern.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 31 (ff

(USDA) Cattle 8300: calves 350;
all classes fully steady: most beef
steers and yearlings 10.0O-12.0-

two mixed loads yearllnga 12.60,
few yearlings held higher; beef
cows 7.50-9.5- bulla 7.50-0.7- good
and choice fat calves 12.00-13.5- 0;

common and medium grades 0.00--

1X50; good and choice stockersteer
calves scarce at 12.00-14.0-

Hogs 1,100; top 13.90 paid by all
Interests; good and choice 180-28- 0

lbs. 13.75-9- 0; good and choloa 160-17-5

lb. 1325-6-

Sheep 1,500; receipts mostly kill-
ing classes selling steady; good
spring lambs 11.75, clipped lambs
with No. 2 pelts 9.50-10.0- fresh
shorn Iambs 9.00-2- latter price for
good lambs, shorn ld

wethers with No. 2 pelts 8.00; shorn
aged wethers 6.50-7.0- latter price
for wethers with some wool credit

Cotton
NEW YORK. April 31

Cotton futuresclosed 25 to 40 cents
a bale lower.

May ...
July ....
Oct ....
Dec . d...t
Jan. k .
Men.

High
....19.43
....19.59
....19.75
.UP119.82

....19.84

....1958

Low
19.33
19.49
19.63
19.78
10.70
19.82

Close
19.40
19.55-5- 6

19.70
10.77
19.79N
19.88

MtddUng spot 3L02N; N

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Intermittent
rains this afternoon tn the Pecos
valley and eastward and In the
Big Bend country. Warmer over
the Panhandleand South Plains.

EAST TEXAS Cooler In ex-

treme southportion tonight
Sunset tonight :!&; sunrise

Wednesday, 7:09.
Tamps Max

Abilene m h
AmarlUo . . M 61
BIG SPRING 75
Chicago . 58
Denver M H ....61
El Paso , m,ji..r...79
Fort Worth M H H , 57
Galveston . ........73
New York m m r.o..63
St Louis . . .. 64

HOOVER
PRINTING OO:

PHONE 109
M E. 4tk Street
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CoahomaBoys

Doing Sharefci

War Effort
Vocational agricultural students

at Coahoma, now roundingout the
third year of the program tn that
school, are making singularcon-

tributions to tha national war ef-

fort.
In a talk Monday, Oeorge M.

Boswell, Coahoma superintendent,
pointed out that besldea Joining
whole-hearted- ly in the program to
produce and conserve mora food
and feed, the Va unit at Coahoma
Is utilizing $730 tn equipment
placed at tha disposal of tha de-
partment for teaching boys and
men of tha community how to re-
pair farm machinery, tractors.
trucks and automobiles. Already
this program has reached80 Indi-
viduals, and J. O. Nlckell, VA In-

structor, said that all others 17
years or over Interestedwere urged
to enroll In the five-wee- ks course
under Stanley Wheeler.

As evidence of their part In pro
ducing for the food market, Coa
homa --H club boys and Future
Farmersof America this year have
sold 1214 In baby beeyes, said
Nlckell.

Another way 'In which the VA
class Is helping, said Boswell, Is by
taking an assignmentof 60 model
airplanes to be constructed of
wood. As these are completed,
they will be turned over to the
war departmentand used In train
ing programs.

All these things tied into tha two
objectives of the training which
the superintendent outlined as
community service In assisting
farmers and ranchers to develop
a mora profitable industry, and to
boys In getting specialized train
ing In the Industry.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, Stanton,
was admitted Tueaaay xor

Claude Jackson underwent sur-
gery Tuesday.

Johnny Hunter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Hunter of Midland, un-

derwent surgery Tuesday.

Mln
53
45
64
38
38

63
63
61
43
43

Mrs. Lula Ashley underwentsur
gery Monday,

Mrs. A, B. Walker and Infant,
daughter returned home Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Christian has return-
ed home following treatment.

The Rev. R. L. Casper has re
turned horns following surgery.

M. C Hart was dismissed Tues
day,

Bombers
Continued rrcm rage 1

that "you can rely on me as Z rely
on you to proceed further along the
path of honor and to defend the
empire."

With this enigmaticexpression,
Darlan left open the

question of how far the
"path of honor" would lead to-

ward activemilitary aid to Ger-
many, now that toe new pro-na-si

premier, Pierre Laval, has
pledged the conquered republicto
solidarity with the relch.
Russian campaign Soviet para-

chute troops, described as strong
enough to free German-occupie-d

villages and "hold them againstall
counterattacks," were reported
landing behind nazl lines, while
the Red army also reported gains
on the Moscow and Leningrad
fronts.

Soviet dispatches said Russian
troops in the Leningradsector had
captured 17 nazl strongholds In
throwing Hack the German 217th
division.

A Red army communique De

clared that 1,500 German planes
had been destroyed by Russian
niers and anti-aircra-ft batteries
from March 1 to April 14, and oth-

er Soviet accounts said Red air
squadsons had shot down 15 Ger-

man planes In a battle over the
Arctic port of Murmansk.

JPuHlicRccordi
Building Permits
It G. Burnott to add to garage

at 709 Douglass, cost (137.
C. V. Warren to erect building

on cemetery road, cost (140.

Novel Pooch Buns.Into Law

PHILADELPHIA The keeper
of the dog pound thought he had
seen everything until he captured
a stray year-ol-d mongrel recently.
The pup's toenailswere painted a
bright red.

Donate Century-Ol- d Bell

NASHUA. N. M. To aid na
tional defense,UnlversallstChurch
members herehave given an an
cient bell, cast in 1842, to be melted
for guns.

Espionage methods used by en-
emies of democracy was one of
reasons advanced by Cuban gov,
eminent for tightening control of
radio broadcasting, the department
of commerce reports,

Here 'n There
Cattlemen stay hold their breath

tn learning that tha dispersal , sale
of "the Silver Creek Harms near
Fort Worth Monday resulted la
selling 310 headat an averageof
(833. But the big thing was $1800
paid by Dr. Charles H. Harris,
Harrlsdala Farms, for Real Domi-
no Met, the bull whose
S3 sons have sold for 843,233 and
his 34 female get for an averageof
8608. One of his sons. Real Silver
Domino 83nd sold recently for $13,-60- 0,

the highestprice for a bull In
two decades. But minutes after
Real Domino Blst brought bis rec
ord. Silver Anxiety 2nd waspicked
up for (15,000 by R. D. Goodrich
of Fort Worth and Lampasas.Miss
Silver was bought by John Alvey,
Shreveport, La, for (3,200 to top
ftman prices.

Streaks of saturated lima have
bean logged in tha Broderlck at
Calvert and George P. Livermore
No. 1 Billy Bryant, wildcat 13
miles southof Midland arid located
tn secUon 24-3- TAP. It
logged one foot of shaly lime at
6,189 feet, the same two feet be
low In coring. Tha next foot was
saturatedand porous lime as was
tha first foot of another cor run
from 5,594 to B.600. Tha next five
feetwere black lime. Pipenow has
been set at 5,670 feat In tha test,
which is due to go to 0,000 feet

What might have been the Big
Spring club won a ball game Sun-
day. Pampa,entertaining the La-me-sa

Dodgers, tripped the guests
by a 6--2 count In a game that had
to be called In the sixth due to
weather. Pampa has the WT-N-

franchise once held here this
season.

Around 428 personsviewed the
motion picture. "Pay Off spon
sored by the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, and shown to
various churches last week. The
picture wasviewed at the Main St
Church of God, Wesley Memorial,
Mt Bethel Colored, West Slds and
First Baptist and Caboma high
school auditorium.

pig Spring's turn out for the
Dallas trippers hereTuesdaymorn-
ing waa declared by many to be'
the best for anything of tha kind
in many seasons. Bouquets went
to T. J. A. Robinson, chairman of
the good will committee, for or-
ganizing for good attendance to
greet tha visitors.

Interest ran high In the Navy at
Midland recently when S. L. Cooks,
recruiting officer In chargeof the
Big Spring n, pulled up
near the postofflce to spend sever-
al hoursthere.He had so many In-

quiries that ha neverdid get to the
postofflce and had to come back
the next day.

How come the banks closed and
nagsout Tuesday? Shame,Texans,
didn't you know It was San Jac
into day.

Which reminds us that the cur
rent Issue of ReadersDigest car
ried an Atlantic Monthly condensa
tion on a J. P. McAvoy feature In
which he makes referenceto Col.
Bowie having killed several In-

dians from his deathbed. And to
think our state history books aU
ways told it was Mexicans who
were storming the Alamo. Alas,
maybe Mr. McAvoy knows ...and
maybe he doesn't

The city Is clearing away ' the
walls of the terminal building,
which started back when we can't
quite remember as a NYA project
to make way for the U.S. Army
Flying school. However, the adobe
brick will be utilized, possibly some
In connection with the filtration
plant enlargementand some, for a
pump house in the city park area.

H. J. Lesterhad his car stolen at
around 11 p. m. Monday, Later
the sheriffs department found it
abandonedand stripped, which Is
very, very bad In thesedays of tire
and other shortages.

Rep. Dorsey B. Hardeman has
added his voice to those of others
Inviting Henry Morgenthau, secre-
tary of the treasury, and former
postmastergeneral, JamesA. Far-
ley, who are due to be In Walnut
Springs for a big Central Texas
bond rally on May 16, to swing on
out In this direction.

Ight-l-a
young women, returning home aft-
er work shortly before midnight
Monday, when their car collided
with the end of soma drill stemon
a truck parked In a garage ad-

jacent to W. 3rd street

Carroll R. Jones,managerof Oil

Well Supply Co, has been recom-
mended by tha bnleau of naviga-
tion for appointmentas lieutenant
(Junior grade), BC-V(- The rec-
ommendation' Is due to be acted
upon soon In Washington. Tears
ago Carroll did service In the navy.

Russell Owen Beadle has been
enlisted In the U.S. Army and sta-
tioned at Camp Claiborne, La--, the
local selective service board has
been advised. It Is of Interest to
the boardbecauseRussellwas one
of tha board's firemissing men.

Burglars entered the Marvin
Wood garageMonday night and
made awaywith a small amountof
change, police reported Tuesday.
Entry waa gained ny nreaiunga
window

LIFE INSURANCE
Without War BestrlctloDs in An Old Use, Legal

Reserve,Texas Company.

GEO. TILUNGHAST
LesterFtsfeerBHg. Tetepheae1296

'Before Doctor
Comes'Viewed
By First Aiders

A previewof tha movie, "Before
tha Doctor Comes' to be shown
Thursday nightat ft o'clock at the
city auditorium at tha Red Cross
Community program was. given
Monday night for a 'group of first
aid students.

The sound movie demonstrates
the various methods of giving
first aid to Injured victims before
the doctor arrives. Explanation of
method, la given while the picture
portrays tha applying of first aid.

Students either in standard or
advanced courses are urged to at-
tend the program Thursday night
as officials believe that the pic-
ture will clarify and makemore
understandablemany of the first
aid lessons.

In addition to tha movie, and
presentationof tha first aid and
home nursing certificates, a skit
showing function of tha Red Cross
in time of catastrophe will be
held.

MethodistYoung
PeopleHostsAt
City ParkPicnic

COAHOMA, April 21 (SplJ
Young people of tha Methodist
church were hosts at a plcnlo at
the Big Spring city park recently.
Tennis and othergames were flay-
ed and & plcnlo lunch served to
Patricia,andBuzzy Hubbard,John
and BUI Wood, Dick and Francis
Bartlett, Kenneth and Dorothy
Hardy, Ray Echols, M. L. and
Loma Jean Duncan, Dennla and
Emilia Turner, Eloulse Lumpkins,
Jamy'LOU Brewer, Coetta WIrth,
L. B. Wheat, Troy Roberts, Jun-
ior Fowler, Harold David Boswell,
Earllne Raid, Betty Lou Loveless,
Ben and Mary Lee Logan, Doris
Blalock, Charles Sullivan, Jane
Read, W. L. Belt J. W. Warren.
Roy Mifflin, Blllle Ruth Phillips,
ana tne.sponsors, tu-- a. couey, b.
F. Logan-- and the Rev. John W,
Price.

Tea consumption In tha United
Kingdom Is at the rata of approxi-
mately 400 million pounds annual-
ly, saya the department of

100Register1$
torBaptist
Conference

More than 100 personsregistered
during the two day district Bap
tist pastor'sconference which will
be concluded at 6 o'clock this eve-

ning at tha First .Baptist church.
Dr. John Cobb of'Weyland Col-

lege, Plalnview, lectured twice
dally during tha meetings to pas-
tors, laymen and women of the
district

Lectures on the Bible and In
spirational messageswere given.,
Dr. W. W. Melton of Dallas, state
secretary, was In charge of the
conferences. y

Representativesfrom Lamesa,
Odessa,Midland, Colorado City and
rural churches In the district at-
tended. Sessions began Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. -

Registration
Help Needed

Volunteers can still be used In
helping registermen 45 to 65 years,
of age In the fourth registration
Monday, Bruce Frezer,chief clerk
of the Howard county selective
service board, reminded Tuesday.

The situation xrlthln Big Spring
Is well In hand, company E, 34Bn.
TDO having pledged to take over
again in handling local registra-
tions. But In the rural Areas, those
volunteering to handle registra-
tions were small in number.

Frailer was hopeful that many
would offer this service to make
It more convenient for the men
and also to conserve rubberby re-
ducing the amount of travel. He
also asked that those who will as-
sist call by his office for supplies.

Men In the registration group
who will not be In town or In the
county may register In advance of
Monday asa meansof convenience.
There Is to be no national lottery
on this registration, since those
tn the group are not conceded to
be within tha ranee of mllllnrv

'service.
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Child EducationFor
Democracy Defense

jm,

Week lo Be Observed
c

by the Hyperion club,
observance of "Child Education for
Democracy' Defense" will beheld
this week.,fay tha federatedclubs.

Mrs. E. B. Fahrenkamp,chair
man. and Mrs. Don Ssale and Mrs.
William Tate will appear before
various women's cluos' to explain
we oDjectives or the wrek. Topic
will Include such subjects as
"Every Citizen should nartlcinate
In. making children safo bv pro
tecting them from externaldanger
that they shall live to achieve the
goals of our democracy" and also
"Make Children Healthy by Pro-
tecting them from accident and
disease and their .health shall In-
sure a sound people for the

St. Mary. Unit Hear
Review Of Convocation

A review of the convocation held
in Midland In January was 'given
ny jars, jjave watt and discussed
by Bt Mary's unit when members
met at the Episcopal churchparish
nouse iuonaay afternoon.

Mrs. Shine Philips announced an
executive meeting for 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the carlsh
bouse. The generalauxiliary Is to
meet next Monday at 4 o'clock.
TJrs. Lee Hanson gave the devo-

tional and others present were
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. Mrs. Seth
Parsons,Mrs. V. Van Oleson. Mrs.
Philips, Mrs. Watt, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Hanson.

Legion And Auxiliary
Have Special Guests
At Banquet

Guests of tha American Legion
Auxiliary and post Joint banquet
Monday night were Mr. and Mrs,
G. Ward Moody who attendedses-
sions at the Settles hotel. Moody
Is field representative for the
Legion at Austin. Mrs. Moody is
chairman of the 16th district The
couple Is en route home from Mid-
land.

The auxiliary voted to assist the
Legion in providing entertainment
for a program and dance to be
held soon.

Present were Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs. Cecil CoV-llng-

Mrs. L. E. Jobe, Mrs. W. D.
Anderson, Mrs. O. R, Rodden.

t

REDUCTION

IN
c

i Ono Group of

from early purchases... In-
cluding Prints, Silks andJer--
seys . . ,

(22.75--

Values nr..r...

(19.75
values i..n.i.
(16.65
values . ....

These are all better dresses
you will like.

I

Shop Here Tomorrow!

i

Malone And Hogan,

Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Coahoma, a
medical patient has returned
home.

Anna Belle Heckler of Coahoma,
a surgical patient has been

Mrs. E, E. Bryant 000 Abrams
St, underwent surgery Tuesday.

Donald Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Jones, Mcfamey, un-

derwent surgery for repair of a
severely lacerated rlgnt handMon-
day afternoon.

Thelbert Camp, Forsan,a medi-
cal patient has been dismissed.

Mrs. F. L. Sneed,a surgical pa-

tient returned home Tuesday.
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TvEXAS ELECTRIC SERV.ICI

PRICES

DRESSES

I
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$18

$15

$13

Clinic-Hospit- al
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